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tiE SAlIl HE'D fiGHT, I TliE [{AILROAD iN rOWN. THEY WENT STRAW RIDINO.Then Drow HIli Knife and Proceeded CAme Within the Incorporate Limits The Boys Overdid In Their Prepara.
to do .11 he 5.11. he Would. Monday Afternoon. tlons for the OIr18' Comfort.
::lherll! Dcualdson and ex-Sher- Statesboro now boasts of two A story is just about to leak outiff Wnters went down to the Bay milronda, the Suvannah & States- for the first tune on Jack Murphydistrict Suturduy afternoon to see boro having crossed t he border nnd J lin Mut hell s, the truthfulnessWm. Henry Mitchell, for whose Iiue and come on into town Mun- of which we have as yet not been
arrest they had a wnrrunt. They day afternoon. There WIlS no able to flud anybody to vouch hr.found hun lit J. \V. Donaldson's, pomp or show uccompnnying the However, wo tElll It Just as Itund \\ hen th'l sheriff explained act, only about fifty apectntors 1 occurs to U8, nnd leave 0111' rendershis miasion, Mitchell begun to ex- strllggling down to witness the to judge for thernselvos as to the
press nn unwil llnguess to come. work of laying the track PICk reasonnhleness or unreasonable­
The aheriff explained to him that Thompson was master of coremo- IlPSS of it �
nothing would please him better nies, nnd during the proceeding
I
The story relates to those cold
personnlly thnn to allow him to nothing was heard except his evenmgs along In February when Aaron Rosa
·
retuin his liberty 60 that he might sonorous voice as he called out the mercury In the thermometer.
11' I . I Lanier's Corner, State
'�.
cN
continue untntormpsc y III tie instructiona to th� gang of truck-I \IIlS frolicing dow n c ose to zero.
Go- to -81'� P-IMau.II'sl\� \I�f..-
Plll'Hlllt of vunce alld happlllesB, luyerE. The Jully lawyor nlld the sednte ::O'=-='='='=-:--='='='=::====.F==�======�
__
=====
_but thllt, liS a I olfieor of the Inw he Work was slightly interrupted I superliltendent of the D. & 8.
was furced to bllllg him to jul) or last week by Mr. Lester's obJec- thought it a good tlllle to get clrsfltllko a bond for IllS appearance at tiolls to the road crosslIlg IllS to Ihplr gills, 80 they got up a
superIOr court. These '3Xpllllla- IlInd, as stated, though the obsta- moollllght straw nde. JlIll fOllu- One Keystone Soda Foun.. \ > JI IOns WBre fill' from slltIsfactory des \Iere removed the last of t he
I
ed hllY,self JIlto n commit! efl of tain (8 syrup cups) with all forf�e8h Brend, Cukes and , '
Pies, baked by an e"pJI tto Mitchell, and he wlllpppd out week by an order from Judg@ one to \\ aim up IIl1lce lot of bllCks necessary fixtures; one hu- baker from Saval1nah.IllS pocket I{lllfe Dnd mnde II lunge EVllns roquiring Mr. LeAter to show -one for each of the luclJes-
1 Iat Donllltlson, whereupon he was cause bofore him lit Sylvania next while the Colonel \Ient out to fill proved �e f-measuring Ker- __ BoWed Soda Water for sale.dellit a blow on his CrRlllum With MondllY \\ hy the work WIIS inter- the wugon bally full of stmw osene 011 Tank: three Show
I ALSO- Ia wnlklllg Cllllll III the sheriff's rupted. In the meantIme tllll Jim was especlllily Bnuttell on II Cases-all in good condition.hands. Undlsmnyed he rOBe and grnders W'lnt to work and the certllill young Indy who WIljl to be
came ngalll, when another lick tl'nck is now liull across the diS- one of the party, and to make Also large Coffee mill suit­
\\ltS landed I110ng by the Side of puled strip ot land. doubly sure thllt she did not suffer able for small grocery store;the other OnfJ. By thiS h:ne the It was \lIInounJed thllt the road II willt from the bhzilllrd he heatedollic')r and IllS mall were mixed up would I::e finished to the terll1UIUS u couple of fine, lalge bl'lcks forl)I'oll1lscuously, and the sheriff today, but it IS Ilot qlUtfl cum- her to Sit upon. Vpry thoughtful Isaved hlll1self frol"(l lIliury by glv- pltlted, though it does not luck But thnt 18 Just whllt made hiS
lIlg J\'lltchellll sllllg out the door, llluch .of belllg so j lind the sub- girl go back on hlln.
\lherEl l\'li'. Wllters relieved 111m Rcrluers to stock are now belllg Wheu tho pllrty, consisting ofuf hiS knife before he could 1'0- called l1pcm for the cash. the two boys and four young
cover. 'fhe officers then brought lacies, got sturted out 011 thfl jullytheir prisoner into t:>WIl, where he Notice to Teachers. trip IIbout Olght u'clock, all were
gave bOlld and WitS released. Mr. A generlll examlllntitlll of npplicants as hnppy as n nlllrriage bell, audlIIitchell exphuned to the officers fur license to tl'ach in the public a slttmg vote of thanks was ex­schools WIll be held lit Statesboro onwhile coming to town that he WIIS tended to J!lll hI' hiS thoughtful-tho 22nd of June. 1800, beginning litonly bluf1ing-tbat he wouldn't 7: 30 II. 111., and closing lit 7 p. Ill., SUIl- ness. HIS girl voted tWICe 011 tbehave hurt IInybody fur the world. timo. 'I'ho questJions for the eXall1illn- subject. (The full warmth of Ihe
Suturch�y scems to have been un tion will be taken Inrgely Irom the brICks hlld not yet been felt.) Asoff dllY for Mr. Mitchell j his tem- "Outlh e of lIlethoels of 18ll8." Miss Iho journey extended out EastArnold'. "Wa, Marks for 'l'eachers."ver belllg ells;ly ruffled. In the and E. C Branson's "New EditIOn on I\Jnin &tleet Chunce's place had
1ll0rIling he Illade nn assault upon Page's'l'heory and Practico of Teacb- not heen reached before each ofHorace ShuDlans with a pistol and ing." the young Indies began to Billet'�on�����nc�!:IPllO\��!�r.no ;:����� ��I�r1;�i�f2�;:.-]���.nn, S. S. 0.: :ir�I�. lll�::}I�a�1l s�le:t�:��i\�� tl�� I Thc prettiest Typerllnt "liS sworn out for him Oil JUlES S. HAOIN. C. S. C. J' l' I J k I. tillS account, and next court prom- ,IS c rlVlIlg um IIC so c eeply
Ises to brlllg h:m lots of trouble. LAST THURSDAV'S PICNIC. ongrossed WIth IllS IIIUglllr.g, how­
ever, that neither of them 1I0tICed
THE CALDWELL DRUO STOCK All Statesboro EnJoyed The Flsh.Fry .TII11 contillued to explalll how he
at the �Iver. sonlll dny expected to be the ll('h
A big crowd of Statesboro peo- prUBHlunt of the D & S., and Jllck
pie-men, women, children and was dwelling at length 011 the
babies-turned out and enjoyed time he stood 111 mnks III ChlClI­
the big fish-fry at the fiver 11I8t mal1ga Plllk and a bl1mhle-bee
'fhur�day. Arthur says there Wt'lre flew II1to IllS \\ Ide open moul h.
"four and leven peop�e rode III a But the gll':s were nohclllg 1l00ther
horse car, aod Mr. Smith'� train one-they were thlllk'ng ull sorts ===============
just went a rush lIlg"-which, of hllrd things about JlIJ1 for
being translated, means that the lllllklllg those bl'lcks so hot I
passenger coaches were so over- She hnd endured the tortme III
crowded that a freight car bad to sllen�e, but f,:niJenrance hac! cells­
be call6d into use, und that Engi- ed to be II vlrlue, lind just at tillSLippDlan neer Smith jerked th0 train to moment, With a screech of pttlll,
and from the river at 0. lively mte. Jlln's gll'l leaped clear over the
A big cake of ice and a box of side of the wagon und took a seut
lemons were carded along by the III n bp.d of snow. The other gll'ls
thoughtful ones, and added much SIlW the Wisdom of the move and
to the pleasure und comfort of the Immediately followed Slut. FOI a
occasIOn. Dinller was spread un. moment the boys were astounded,
del' thp. big oaks in the City pnrk and they nught plObllbly nevor
at Dover-a most plellsant place. have suspected the real trouble
Besides the three hundred nicely If the strnw III tho wagon had not
browned Lream and red-belhes IIlstantly sprung into a blaze. The
which the industriolls fishermen trouble was phlll--;.the bncks
had succeeded in enticing from were IIlmost red-hot I No amount
their wntery habitations during of apologies could set thlllgs light,
the fomnoon and thfl evening be- and J lIJl had to dll vo the wagon
fore, the ladies carrried along bas- bnck to town by 11IUlseif willi'!.Jnck walked With the girls. SlIlcekets of roast beef. spring chicken, then JllIl IS not so popular as hebeans. etc., and cakes and pies till us�d to be-hid gU'1 hilS not spoken
one couldn't rest I All hands en- to hUll, lind when the othOls do,
joyed the big feast, and it WIlS no they call him "lin old menn tlllng"
wonder that a greut big hungry -und he IS tlylllg to sell hiS house, .' and lot and 1I10ve up to Metler orlong-nosed razor-backed footer Pllrnsh on the new mliIOtld.from the adjoining forest slipped IIII unobserved Q.lrd made himself Farm Loans.welcome IIJ the centre of the table­
cloth. (Arthur says "he didn't
get on the table 'cause there was
no table there I")
Altogether the occasion WIIS
highlyenjoyo.blll, and eVflrybody
who speaks of it, seems to be in
the notion to have the thing re­
peatCild snorUy. ,
New Rix room house, t\\O squares
froin court houijc. lurge garden. barn,
stables, etc. W,ll sell at a very renson-Go to W. n. Martin's for those �blc price; one-third ensh balance III There are 48 different materials used6·oz. jars of Maccoboy Snut{ cheap i olle and two years. Ap�ly at 'I'm:l !: c:��tr�c�lng
a plano, .from no fewer-the cheapest WAy to buy it I HERALD ofilce • °d II I erent countrIes. employing• ..Il I eren I li�ndL •
sometbing over $300 agalllst the
busllless, and they at once levied
1111 attachment and secured un
order for the sale of the goods.
O� 'fueaday the public Hale was
stopped by Lippman Bros. pur­
chllsing the clallJ) held by Lllmar
& SOllS and transferring of the
stock privately liS stated for
enough to secure their claim.
Other creditors were present and
llave since had their claims leVied,
amI ihere promises to be some
legal fighting over the business.
Llppmau Bros. will resell the bus­
llless on the first 'fnesday in July,
o.t public auction, it being under­
stood that this is to make Mr.
Wilhallls' title valid.
Sold at Private Sale to R. M. Williams
of This Place Tuesday.
The drug stock of W. M. Cald­
well, which was advClrtlsed to sell
nt public outcry here 'fuesdllY to
satisfy an attachment in favor of
Llppmun Bros., WIIS sold to R. l\f.
Williams, of this place. 'fhe sale
WIIS 1l0t at public outcr�', as was
proposed. but \\ liS al'l'ang<;d pri­
vately between two (If the heaviest
crediiors-Messrs. H. J. Lamar &
Sons; of Ml1cun, lind
Bros., of SuvanLlllh.
Lamar & Sons held u claim
of $1,126 against Dr. Cllidwell, to
secure which on the l!)th day of
April he gll.ve them' 't bill of sale
to IllS entire stock. Lippman
Bros. I1lso beld IIll Ullcollut of
"Messrs. Knigbt and Young are
0. couple of prominent So.vanllah
druggists wbo were up with a
view to purchasing the bnsiness,
desiring t:> make their hOlllf)S here,
and' it is understood that Mr.
• Knight made partial arrangements
for a building and proposes to
come ba�k o.t au early dnte.
Nice New Residence for Sale.
I am prepared to mllke loans. for
fhe years. or un the I11stnllment pllln
on improved fllrms in BUlloch county.
at lowest rates.
R. Lee Moore.
/
SPRINC
CLOTHI-NG�
111m just now opening up one of the prettiest and mosf com.
pleto stocks of Spring Clothing ever offered to the people of
Bulloch County,
AT PRIQES TO SUIT
.!fh.e hard times \I e are now experiencing. It YOll have ever
traded With me, you know I Will give yon a bargain, If you
haven't, come uud be convinced.
Here For Job Work.
Shct1l!-Jobn n Donaldson. Slarosboro a.
'niX Oolluctor-P. R McElveen, Arcola a.
'J'ItX Recctvor-A J 1101. HllrvJlle. OlL
TrcwlIlnn -Allen Lee. A roolu, Gn
County SuncYlIr H. J Proctor, Jr., P
everythiltg ni"e III the line
of FrUits, Co!.fectlonBf.lt:'B,
Cool Drll.ks and It'l.lncy
Grocerles.
Cheese case, and remnants
of a stock of merchandise.
Stock of Pocket Knivt·s, too
Big bargains! Call at THE
HERALD office.
You kno\" th" plnce- (
On East Main St�ellt.
URICK 'YORK.
We are now prepared to
lowest figures for all kin
Brick Work. Special stte
given to Setting Boilers
Stills and Plastering. All
guaranteed.
Get our prices before gi In�l
out your work. ·.l,t
L. R. Blackburn &
STATESBORO, GA.}
TIle Herald I's pleased to
announce that it lias Just
1'ecei1Jed a big asso? tment 0/
County Director, ,
ever carried in tlds town,
and is now plepun!d to ex­
cute alr let.(tds of Job TV01 k
It �owest prices. SUPI RIOR COURT-4lh Mondays tn Apt11 d Oclo­bel'. n D Evans, Judge Sumlerav11lf>, G ; n T.IW\lillngs SolIcitorOencrul. S",nders'illl�. u.; S C.
GJOovcr. Clert, St.utcsboro, GR.
ORDINARt':j COURT-1st Mondays In eacb mouth,
C. 8. Murtln, Onl1n,lry, Stnt-usboro, Ga.
•
COUNTY COURT-Monthl) 8cssioDSOU \YooDcs(8)8
111Ier Urst :\lulJdaysln euch Dlontll Qarterlyit�Hm8
Wedl1esdul s alter first �Ionth In euclJ: th months
beginning In January. J. F BrauDen, Judge:
Il. F Donnhl.'ion. sr. Bailiff. Statesooro, Ow.
"8111Gn Eye Fnater Thnn the Pen.
"You read I.UOO Illiles," IS the culcll'
latlon of II clever IIld,Vldulil fond of de
tails The eye. of the average bllsy
lIIan, in readmg alone. travel 1.000
nuleB, wluch IS eqmvlllent to an "OCIl'
lar triP" a third of the dl"tance acros!
our conllnent Even the bt1.,est mun
probably travels WIth h,s eyes 19 nil left
of type yeurly. and there ure doubtlesA
many lenderd wbo travel su times the
dlstunco If you read a yellow backed
novel, your eyes have traversed from a
mile to u mile und a half of type 'I'hc
bUSiest pen cannot keep up WIth till!
pace W,th ordinary USC, your pen baft
not haveled us far us frOln"'New York
to Albany -Pblladelphla InqUIrer.
A Bald Statement.
"It's hnrd to be. hnppy once you've
got a repntntlOn for BaYing BBlC8StlO
tlllngB, .. remarked tbe Md eyed lIIun
"What's tbe trouble?"
"I've lost another friend I compli­
mented hllll on be.ng the most cool
beaded person I ever saw He took It
us lin allUSIOn to the fnct that he IS to.
tally bald "-Wasbmgton Star.
JUSTIOE COlT TS
41th Dlstrlct-3hcp nush'ng, J. P, GroCIl Gn.
11.. It McCorkle, N. P t Gr-.;cn, Ga. Court duy, nl'Ht
Sulurdny In euob mODth I
4r.th DIl!ltrlct-G n Tmpnell. J. P, Metter, Ga.
J ••\cntt, N P., .tx(!ohllor. Os. Second Sntunlny.
40tb DL'!.tr1ct-U. I' SCrJDgP.r, J P., Echo, Ga.11 0 Lallier. N P•• Endicott, 0.. Second F.lday.
47th Dlstrlct-U M Da\l.s. J P, IVllnlloo 0.1
P H DlimoeD, N P. aod J. P., lrlc, Ga Fourth
Frlduy
48th DISIrlot-A W 8'<lW8rt. J. P. Mill Ruy. 0 ..
C. DuvJs. J P.�Zonr. Gil Second Sntunluy.
1320tb DIstrlct-T O. Ponnlngton, J )', PortalGu. E W. COWUI1, Portal, Gu. First lirldl\Y.
18401h DIHtrlctr-J. C. Denmark, N. 1'. ILncJ J P.
Ellnl, 08 F utllth Sutllrduy
IMmrd DI�trlct-z A Rfl\\ls, J P. nutus Gn.W PnrrlHh N P •• Nellwaod, Gn. Fritlu.y beloro8econd Saturduy
1,)47th DlstrJrt-w J IllchanllOn, J P llod N. P ,Harville, Gll. ThJru 1!�J1day
12011th Dlstrlct-J. W Rountree, J. P ,Stutesboro.Gll. J n Loo, J P. nnd N. P., St.o.tcsboro, Go.Second MondllY.
I,
He Wa.' Seared.
Tbe doctor lool,ed at Illm
"You are A dyspeptIC." be said.
Tben he put IllS ear to the patient'sheart ond gravely added
"A hIgh hver."
"Heavens I" cried the startled pa­tient "'TlIlD't as IlIgh ns that, islty"
-Cleveland Phlln Dealer.
Church Directory.
PRESDYTEIUAN OHURon.
ltev. J W QURrtcnnnn PlIstor, Marlow GilServices ovcry 3rd Sunday at 11 a In uod j IW P tn.Sunday IOhool 10 n In C A. Lanier, SuptPruycr meeting every TUesday evening Ill. 7 80
M I: oIiUiiOH,SQUTH.
Rev. Guyton Fisher, Pflstor.
Preaching Olleh SlIodllY nl. 11 a m Bod 7:80 I) tn.Class lDootlnJl eacb Sunday ut 10 BID.
•Sunday school clmh Sunday ot 8 p m.Pruyer meeting cach WodufSdny at 7' 80 P III
STATES80ROBAl'TIST CHUIICU.
Rev J A Scarboro, Pallor.
PrcllClsllIg on 1110 2nd and 4th Sunda,. III ..."montb at II nmaDd7i1Op m.
•
Pruyer Wld Praise service ever> Thunday evclJ&I:Ilat 7 ItO o'oloo&:. .---
aUtHIIIY school every SundlLY I1t 10 a m.Parker, Supt
Buptlst Youngpeop1e'� Union every sund�nOOll at U o'"look R. 3. H DeLoacb, PrIl8Id1.PRIMITlviii:\Pn----;r CHUROn.
F.Id II.}' Stub"". l'ttslor.
['rouchlng overy �nd .Suuda), and Sutw-'"'uacb mOlltb .110 • m.
U.e. of tile ltlouth.
A baby tries to put everything heOnds 1D h,s mouth, tilt even at that be
uses IllS mouth to better advantagethan most men. -DetrOit Journal
The Japnne"e bave three forms of
8alutatlon-one for sulutmg an Inferior,
one for s!!_lutlOg 00 equal and anotherfor salUting a superIor.
'BULJ_j(J,c,a.. "
.. - Jo
..
� ��t !)1
."
... ,
Vol. I. Statesboro, Ga., ThursOay� June,22nd. 1899
---
----------------�---------:I-:-I-n-g-,-Iq-e tflltkoit Tbe-remainlnll' three 1'_
-
A DARK SH"A·DOW•mittel! 10 pres.ure ror a Cow Illionte. A NIUHT Or. MISERY, D111�. or tbe lIO betwecD MntoD .lid ,.nd no OD! Dut In tb. &eeret woold
StOI kt�n I made on foot. thu ...:omplet·. , 1 ne":r.w·., m",I"",",..1gae!!ll what'hod h8f!D doue f 50 II II f _...80 lonl( .M th .. Inp and Renl Hppear RIDING IN A LOCKED BOX CAR WITH hlK II j"urn�, 0_ 1 10 ee • _ Uf' Qod dr h.llo. 0'" 'aJ' _, .,.
lungM III II .tralslit line bptween tWII. ADti Ch " It...iDtllct tbe rec.lver i. invallnbI1latl�· TWO SCAREI) MULE8. I(lvell point. tbat .Te '>hut 20 mile. Unobaalod1b, 11_ .... .-: •6ed Now lind theD .u.plcwna eorre-
'
IRPIUt, III1I_thematicull)' tmpOClHlblefeBt. ! lIII� lbaYe felt b.; lcit'lalr_lpond�llt. place llIlnd. po"vder. hairllor
A••�","... I....e WIo ••Io,'''eeor''••• t .. accompllsbed Isy one lRCkll.ywltbtb 'beb.... ItlN ..blll.r.'... ,.'........t...... 10,. ..101.10 ',•• _..I... .... otber minute obje('t� In.lde tbe envelull8 ' .
lid" t folt bot ill.'Io� Vlcllm•••d" .b.....•• Oe.nl. IIld of two rel.UvlIII on tbu ma e leo U· .,..tlilt .......
e ".;qa.I., WI�. '". c•• - by way of telt. but t-hi. does nut tron..
UDn vI Wd...... Llk. til.. O...".lp- the hou.. . . I �
..,
,
, "o__•••".tt•••� ble tbe eltl)ert u little bit. He IR on tbe �
4 ..�. 10.... Itttl... vI ••••••,. .....01 Ple.I.. The �'ootprlnt .Igbed .1 he paUH to I bMor .w ...... ° J' w.... •
........
••h.'e T••t. W.I... ....... lookoul for IlInt kind or dodge. so i.
bit.. 011' " chew of tobacco. and Slu. '!?{�1,:'U,�.�:!'e�" I'" wlo'-l..._'It II • lIOIDe�".t relllarkable fnet careflll tu oJlen tbe envelope over II "Wtlll," said the Footl,rlnt to Sing Senn took Mdvantage ot the opening to - '1'b.lop.tal .•_ ..._ .........'bl& th' geDer.1 public of EDl(lond ��rge .heet of IlOrt! willtbe plIllCr W�,ell' Beven ns lIo 'eettled do�n on bl. lItool r.lD.ll k tbat a IDUIl wbo bud trllYelec1 80 j 'I a.-...n4.a� a '-'how! .e- IIttl. coDceruln. thet�r8t- "1,e8ell"tet8tHd" fdall o�t. td ey ure clIre.u· .ntl lJegnn to throw la II bandfol of far uutler snch circuwll\anca Il.old be I BII'lba.��I.tcl ,b. n- .pm..., ........-, I y o ec e JIll rea.ore. type. "If I dldn't hue a time of It get- dr1 -Chicago Inter Oce.n
I
ADIIl ......d Oudo.,..11
.
lelVice of tb. pnenl poetoftice. • - The ofticinlR In tile detective dellart- tlni. dowlI bere out of. tbOlle moun- ADd m1.I.. t.._.....tbougb tb, letrice I. probably the mOllt ment Can tell SOlOlI Cunny storlcs of
N... "0." '. VII,. of AoeUo...
And be hu lIt.d. lit. ""�cr.!n .... _
complete of It. ldDd In the whole world. tbelr own B"'rtteUetl8 When tbo charge tailld"
-
-,
u _
'
.
I l! I th ID .," IlIqulred New York la tbe city of anctlona. 'l'bOllDltt!.rll ,... aliaclaW ti,., _ .....tIIt ...To the ou&eider tbe Reeret eervlc,! S of famperlng was made by the Irleh
.. cpn up a emil
•II:O(I'I1'D a� the poet.1 lIeeret IDqulry mt'Ulbera, nDf! of the Modernte party de. Sing Seven " Tbere are .IUO reputalsle auetioll hoa_ blind. ,I'branch, and Dot one la II hundred of fended th .. government Rnd declared "Yel'" rPT,lIed the FOQtprla,t ".TuBt .nd �hree tllnn that number of .uc· \
God IU::-':::'�di r.t 1111 lI.ad ', , tlOneeu III Now York, and tbe, do a
.
tlioae In tbe emplu� of the PC8tOI1lCt! tbat he had 8Rllafied �IIORelf by n S{'l'le. cam" oct Footed It Irt!m Angels to vellrly lIu"llIeRS of about .70.000 000 And know Ih., fr_ "J' ....� (t1 "reikllow� tbe IIxact workings of the lIeCret of Il1falhbl. te�IH tbat bla correspoDd· MIlton yeRteroay and roI!e Into Stock· TillS dOPJI not tRk" Into con.lderatlon The Illelouglb.dow "til bit rolla.! .,,�,arnlce. a, tbe department bas the di.. ence WaH Invloltlte. He WRI bhssfully Ion on a Rltle tloor SleeJlerlla.t nlgbt A the tranatlCIIOnl of 1IC0rl!ll of IllIall auc- I 0.... "01::Ur:�':i;o... ouprllottInction of bPlng III the charge of cer- Ignorullt of the (act, howeY,,,. Ibllt be !ide dOl r 81"�)ler. " contlllued tbe Foot· tloneers wbo devote thell'lII!lve. elltllelytalD permanent o'JIcialH, untler the dl- ne�er received a letter tbat was lICIt prll.t. "18 not the molt �'omfortable til tbA wanta of the eIIat 8ide.-�e\¥rection of tbe borne Hcretary lind the prevlouHly oVf!ri1aultld by tho authorl- nlod.' of II_ve)1l1l. Per80nully I prefer York Heraldprime IOIDleter for the time belDg
I
tieL-Londoll Letter to ride on" re,1 cU8hlon. but tlie beart.
_Once. and once only. la recellt yearl I 111 .. &0 and �xurbltan' demAud of ,tbe nil· tbt II ' • Stlrrl1". were unknowD to e .n-b.1 I minister of tbe govcTumen a ow- rc,) -. trllst for .po' calh <Q'mpelled me.... I h Bf'hI k I ENIUS u ctent� They were IIr"t naed n t e •jed blm�e1f to be drawa nto IDR Ing. A STROKE OF G • to ,,"I" ur <omll .1 freiul!t. 1 oawe.1 I - REP"'R"TION.I h t h ' �elltuty of our erR. but were not a ,.. ,..Atatement wblcb ac1mltte< t!l teN- freight ..
h t lfth _creta f'f tho IK'stolBce were uaed for)1O- ,. Ell.It b. tlnbo A....I... , "Sure." .ald Slug"8even. cOUl.Ulon a.1 e\'en In t e we cea- .......... CeI•.,I•••_ ............titlcal purpotle8. I
II , 'b.
I "The ut:J!llea.aDt featureo( tbe trip. ,. 'ur, .•FI.._,Such an lIdmllllllon was made In tbe ODly I fllw AUlllmer. °llP· IlIOong the cOlltinned tbe Footpriat, "w-a. tbe baH Ho.. BaDk. U•• Tb.l••nUDO" "SOOD .ftllr I entered til. er.4.ptIrt-da),1 of the fir,' d'1llamlt. &Core. wben maDY otherl thut ",olted the wlI.d reo betrayal (If confideDce 011, �he part of llaD 0 10 wOlloer how bIIna UMI men"" ramarked • Doailir vi til. cit,aD Iri.h member made a geaeral charge gion Idoraed by one ot MlchlgHn 8 In· the brakemau 'WIth whom (nogotillted II tb
y ::'o:ey deposited In tbem and fire department. "I' '11'.1 lilY baid lackagainst tbe go.erumen' of tampering lan4 lakea. wayan artiRt Be hud a fer lin Ilndl.turbed pRseap. For a ca8h· th mana e to pa Interest tbero. In reapoDdlnf( to .D alarUi '" rUD onrwIth the cOfl'tlllJpoIldenceofcertaln Iriah· wealth of _Dery frllm wb!<h to �Iec:t cOlllideratlOn of 8111. bltl and a drlDIi of. :o:nd ey el co:" 001 althe end of tbe and terribly Injore a Im.U ooy. 11'11•.ml'a. Laid John MaDnen, In reply. .nd (·b.- II plctur""CJne view With a liquor be '!'erbully cODtrac� towayblll � witt a bl roOt on tbe bu.inel& was pl.ylDg In tile mee'. It,... n'evadec1 tbe qlletltion In aD ambiguoul bill of rucks and jack pines al a back· me from MUtOD to tile division end 8t yewhilt tbe)' 10�s trllde with the man. unnoldable .ccldeat. but jill! the _,maDDer, tut 'IDdlacreetiy c.lle4 aUen- JIl'OIIDd Thl' Ilwuer of th .. property Stockton �Ve wenl ap Itrest to take To tbe depqaltor they paty between It' had Ita '.'ect npon m•••n4 I.. ,.,tlou to' • clatl•• ID the postomce act transilerred to "nnVQa did not think the drink and-well. loa kllow how aile �' d 2 er ceDt but tbe money they tlmo it preyed henvll, oll(m, mlDtS ...t1 whlch'empowen 'be postlll autborltl_ lUuch of the tlnterprl... or of the maD word brlngl on aD<'ther. By trala tIme I a� b I p tlien; la 8 6 6, 7 aad eYen pro1i8bl� woold bllv, cloD. 10 Dlitll"'tto open and 'eyen confiacate .nyletler I who would d.....·dl.. away hll time la tbe t4 ( Ii�d eunk la my jealll b.d beeD sen r IIfl • • day baa It aot beeD for *1M _ ,.or pacll.ge wblcb tb.y might reaSODa· IIlcb an uDdtlrtuklllK, but the IIrtl.t lI.hcd to tlie lurCae. tlad HDt .crOlltl tbe s;r �� taDCe. tbey gl1'8 loaD. on 811 which rlgbted liP m.U.".IIioID.W ..I»y IDSJll!Ct co"er8d lome IDfrlDl(ellleDt pIIid tbe 8ulllmer. rutetl wltbout II lUur- bar for red IIqllor. tor r 0 urltl8ll .uch aa r1IlIway ..( kept mYlll!lf preUy well IDfOl'litet,of tbe raletl of tbe 4epartDleDt.· 1 mor and nlver "n"'rtt4 MDY (:umplalllta I "The brakemaD wa. full whetl he' IO� t�r_1II!C o"e�n�eDt ltack public •• to tbe eoDdltioa 0' 'b. boy••tieI wp'Tbe lIeCret Hnlce 18 41vlded IDto two .,.Ialt tbe .ccompuld.tl0l!" The next .tlrted fer the 'IIrdL 80 "•• I wheD ( I �Rl n n 8h.:.. dock w.rrant': billa 0' e:r.trcmel, bepp, wblD- I "11' IIla_dNtlac' t.aDcb... tb. blgber .Dd tli. -- tb, p.IDIer w....&aln.lllonll the Itarted after him Th. brakellllD con- 'I dlpa Yt tbtl Itr"t••g.la .D4 to.U \lower. l1li4 til. datla of the laUer an peeR tided to me on tbe ",a), tbrough tbe I a T:" :� I d moaey oa the aecurll:r full, reroY y'. f••II)' ...brontrbt to tb.Dotlce of the public nry I "How dl4 that tbere ph:ter Of yoon yards tbllt be oWDed 'he whole tralD f b ey r: nd }lilt DOt to.II!:· p?itf frOm the boa. wlMre .,"",uently. u It hutocJowltbtlie proe-' collie out .lIyno'l\"·· uked the curluu. lind 1 coold ride aJlywhere.nd .ny w.,. 0:r.t!�ao:l·:epa;DI�t'.Mte'IOi-1 a �fsiI aDilt"bM. w. Jobk_ib�itI�::')emnlOD of dlaltoDeat. mID ,ID tb. em- � Iaadlord ' I 1 �ant<!d to I tol4 him that 1 wa. aur-" - "o� f.�, I I!Jrf l tor •••11e .... did, ..... It'P!cJYof *1M poRoIIlce. �lf!!at balk of "6h: t.irly well You 1ID0w 'hat I roundlDg at leolt a qo.rt of Mill , t .. "'DIi:�::;eD w.oq; �u' 1_lon.n)' be•...,ifIta!aI,1I1111totba robbed__It" ial4e tlli iii" mYllame to m.1re y.t. I IOld It 'bIHi< Hnd I "out any lII!CorU,. 'lit- 4 ru DO , so I 'I}'''' I'Walla of the potRoIIIQe I� t"tmI � by - ,t.O_llU.· - . I ;�r wou e llilpped a"-�n _llDbrolren ag.ID they ha"e lieavy aD, ,e.r .fterward oDr CO':PII le�;; par' of&liei,- - , - 00 Y u're chlll1ln me" I I I packulle He agreed. aad we I lol!ieo on tb'lIe loaDa. to .n .Ial·m In tbe Dort wei II I •rea_ t eY_" Dew��'" Iloccamo.- 11......ot !�,� 0; it. / ,01laghPtt the artl.t. ��e:�D:"er W :lere . tbe train wal stond \ All blJDIiI,
however. hnl�::rf:rI�':: ille cit)' On .rri"ID,).' tlieIll!'of �:..Uy labjlcMcHci4MJD w.(Cblnl froll\. I ". Nf" ot)t) lor tb.t little \118W before InK made up to 6nd tbat empty The of 1II,1'1l�Y conltantly Irlbg t tb� varloa. lent to one of tb. upper rop ...,. cltll-'qll.der lllat he lnat aUlpeCtjl. IIU Ii' f lillie OD It. .. b kemal1 ron.doorupell.gaveme.1I)u.tkeep.ul1l�ojentca_iatobeburnID&bUlldlnlCtonacU.a4wblQui" IIDIaiOWD to 111m. be:: k.pt 1I!i 'b�h'"Il: ·.t:8nger I MI1U8 thougbt I h:'ried booet III end roo tho door I�Ut I branchee to pay cbec:� alld :;:D Still. 4ren wbo weri -I. tb•.:odut :.., Ita4 •'" der tb. oheen.tiOD of a MD ,y . I k • dicker but I II bt d I ked 1& After. bit I Itrue •
\
mora or Ie.. prepare or pan » were terrlbl,. frllbteD • a. 1II} .atcbtor. wbo I. _nly bl�
.. ':::- '11'.' purt�,.IY�1Io:OD't tllk� tb. prise. :'aw::Cto look .boul aDd wb.t do ,ou tbe 41tfereDce .lJ8tweeD atbt � ��err:: good re.lOa. to be. for tlleY..w.-:.:..Iew ia 0 III!CI'8t .Ieon••Imoat;"i11.: ����IDned chllt feller .lIck .ud 10PPO" that cUla bad done'" ceD' tbe)' pay aDdf �hilan �na them cODltderabl. daDII,r Tb:,t:._t,toacb of tb, -aer. m_D.... or 11' 00.. \ "Olve It up.. ,"ld Slug 8ev�n. celve aD million.
a 0
'. bu81. burning la 'be room••D II U. tel-per tbeemplo," may be.J:;rym;vr. I CI�� WIO'" Indlla.atly. for hi. pride "Billed me a8 live atock. by P;"� .n Immense proUt OD tb. year l.atere4lt 1 ncolDl1ed t�4 I�J."'-Dlea' II Doled .nd lIDaly ,aD • 0 eel Facti There (WII� locked In � box 11' t D_
, law tbat I h.,� 4rlYeD 0". I f II 11' "beWOI8I4, take a Ytiry.�"," �.n to tr:::'1 w��J�Ud�D't pl.y Innercent with me two mille&. botb loofte, .Dd,all of a! Two D........ T...... If there eYer 11'.1 a "!tliD :':clOlltiil.n,lID4erIiAlicJed pm••Dd e_p Itwuo"t gu DO furtber But you done good to kefOP company to tbe :c!IVI:�d File cutting Ind ,Ia.. poll8blng.re wal cllrelull, wrIlP�.� ukl!ll do".'edloD. o.__IId_. 111m browD A thoull8nd far tII.t 111"" eii4 Wbat ",.a that Sher:·�dldn't tbe U'!'o tra"l!IIln wblch the Operlltu'!d .nd wltb bll lI�t� of IIIf.ty. yo._-OD,tbecontiDUlt t_�__�....- be Idn·tTIIlse.be.ntotb. bo twarY Said 1& WI. ba... . tly.ublectedtothellowaD n.lrl.ndlolpaee Th ..DlI01 print. Indlyidu.la la I�.ble to.!.a_ w�� lr°�h��rltter that boulJnt tbat :e'uWell. it RID·t. 1t'8 only aa i�ltad a:e ���;ta;owth of IlIduetrl.1 dl•• f18. bet It w�. thlt �Ylncl ��·f.C'. 'wlliellaerotlDyof tbo JlOIlce.or ot er =... .cre bad we I'd a 1014 blm tb" tl n The real orthodoX. roae eo ore • a d ID tbelr cae II eveo mon look of'frlgb\ 11' I upQ. I doll'&" tlohlllae.t acent...nd DO III!Crhet I� m:i :; tlcl\er duru"e;:f1Il fur t2111. "-Diltrolt
I
b:deels to opeud II nlgllt I]ln- ah Ibc�ed Tr':m�::��aD ID thoae whlcb bal'O been I had n'lt forgOltea'a!�' .1 "'.... I 'bl'tbe flld; IiOt.OD tbeot r ID. 0 u boxcarwltbtwOWOt1D�lIlnraDc mu ea 8 a I dealt with' a. tbe power m, flee looiild •• ",,", Iofllclallwrlle IDdlgDllDt le�ten of de-
'I
free Pr_ _--
"It I.n't. long rnD from MUtoD 10. JllovloUI �I menoceft them II thot UIOSt pleked blm liP ID m,..nII Ibl.'t,.,.1.1.1141 repudl.tloa� WIIUe .11 the time - nd I coacluded after tbe train ba� whlcb Id� Yaud treacberotUl ovll. lead W88' luprem.l, b.ppy �n :;If'l.s � ,tb.y.re perfectlDI til. tiD••rt of open- T•• Trial••� • Wr.t.,. a um ed along about tbrce mile. aD pernlc oue lD tl'se case of 61e cutte" returD 10m. good for & •IDIC I.&ten w"hont 1...lng.ny trace. WbY8boaid the youag•••plrlag an- �b08: .c.red mules bad bel(tlD tochar,e p�I60II\nllbief I. contained ID the bed blm."-W.lhID&toD St.r.uI tb. oper.tloD. , tbor be dlllC.'Oorllged or becomeweRr, aroond and kick a rat·a-tat-tat-tat 011 t e mw8�ich the 1110 II Jllaced for cut· 11. "LiktrlDoat cla•••� dI.'of opertlDI, , well dolag' We have a letter from the lid. of 'tbe car. tbat tbe ooly pl.: uipoa Til IS compoeed of metallic lead, ......t'••_...... I�•• 01� le"er wltll,ou$ CllIl�DI .oap:!oa I� o�e of ,hem In which he 1II"��.i h t of campolgu left to m� wp • 16aD t : ug alt�:ugh otber labt!tance. have ,
N- ·Y·o·:::nt so. 111'%11IImplicity 1",1f. A ,lance ., & qua "Fin yellr. AgO I 8ubmit..... a e or movement and • 8uddell mouDt Dg 0 or. tried It I• .declared tb.t DaDe of . ,. IiIt1 of the ltaUonery deeldea thll °C- ltory to a certain magsllne. It was ::. ODe of tbe IlIlm.l. It woulda'\hek' �:e:. give' the dellred amouat of re· I 11'''' .t 1 o'clock today 10Sle�-r-tor OD tfbo 1114!." :: ::4�:�teaml� �omed Immedlllkt'IY·.I� :i; It�::::en; dream of plealure :� ::o� :��':g ��u� .ls�8IIce wlthoqt raaUllIIC8 obtalDed by NlllIObanil' S:.�=:: �:&I:r:��'vl��:klnda 0 paper 11' 4 tr It came hac...· t but It would be.a e a ed f lead bed "11'.)" _. W bll "'.Dlot:proc_ without leaYIDI allY U_ .D ,bat ume .tory to 27 magalln... are: rapid fire hind heell ul1l1mber or .cd • Glau �lIlbll!g'l ".ngeroui/in 'bl't "1IIp1. tbe .1000DI.. ; II. IIn tbat eYIID' tbe oper.tloD I.....,,: Ind lilian It ha. heeD fI"e year.on t e tiOD I go� on tl\o mule 1111 rlgbt••D h wd. wltl! wblcb tbe edges of cut BriJDII�IIN'"I''!!!D' �t;t4D.!�I:' ::!':� I.Imple. The conleDta b••IDI beeD ez d' 011l1C 8IId coming. Bu' recently fter I Uttl. bocklDg be ste.dled 40WD t e po e trellted cOlltainl 60 to 70 per ... _ ._, .. DW'" d.mlned, .Dd. if nec_ry, eoJlI�I:e, r!�t�t (0 tho maga_IDe th.t dlnt::b :olerablY well �be anlm.1 waaJ":; g!�s:"::oxide of Iud. Bere. as.ln. tIM 1o"e. Site openetb lI,rew.d D1oa'�lk.Dre Rlltored to tbelr eDveiope, w II ed It .Dd It wae accepte • w 4 II .red to deatb anll lI'!em, c die. are demoDc1ed. Bud fot· turDeth her bud o· oal. �d'b •.::e.llmmed, th. lI.p buaillbed wltb. :b:akl .·lId • aatllfactor, checkl O� t:. 1:mfort ID being Itraddle4 by. :-::t!f;U:hey are Dot 10 dlmcult of at· tDOIlklDi blr4 ID ,b..- mooDlil( t•• Iibolle laltrument. - , 'Cl coune la thlt time th. old ed,ton 0 rider Inment. ID both tb.e ca_ $ho pollOn .tr.iglit"., cometh fortll jthe pu'" a 'CoDtrary to leaeral belief. tbe _Ie thll certain malialiD' ."lier dIed or ::. "Well I W8I jUlt chucli:lIDg to fY- ta Ita victim, wltb " malice_a. ra· •• toa. th.' e"er mort.1 yolc. 011: 'c\- eDvelope pre..ntl aodlll!.ctl�y� ��:: IIgned, aDd It mU8t ba"e f.I�D �n� DO� Hlf \)l'Cr'the state of affaire In tb�w�; fe'::U:: •• It luppalllDg. which IdllalOf Ber pl.dnl�dl�t:�II.I:�M: D�I:E':)fi�Perl. A piece Of Dew brciad, iii� d haDd. of lOme Dew man. '" 0 � tl stock dcpartmellt of tbe Espee r. 1c1 Ime liB lurely al doel allY exploa on Cte&cen 0 r'-' 41d d _' Yto .Irm ball. il pr.-i! oD tile _I ·hD _n It before. But ID Bye yearl mt" .nd flllUrlDg 'bat anotber bOllr wou ms cddellt by .toleDce.-FOrtDlghtly Doon vi "'D...blcb- tIIen _ Ie ..11011tbe fletllmlle laobtalned. 'Vart(lDl 0\ er ta • on that maDu�rlptaDioun - U.ID tbe dlve.loD yardB. where m,. .or a I IDtO. quiet gray twlllgbt of cle.r;.:lIl.tbOd. ii.ye been .tte�pt.1tt t.klnl �e::17�lIOI 1Ft thrlce.bat8gu�efor �.Dd tb. brakenlan woul4 opea t�. Review De.... loc1lou• .,hlaper. 8b..nlf���:..el:e, \tb' 48iigD of 118.11 bat tbe ODt we bave la I 1m not grumbJlDg I b tbe train .topped••• ldeDt y " L". Weft. ......
B or IItht ot merel), '" IUIC- ". •qutte4b.lIiMD d�l&J'acl to be��·4w� It ��e :hf••tber fr� the abo"the.tb�� :�:·I�I:;. as 1 knew we 'Wer.nb'tltDe:� "II •• Id tb.tIDr'pTu:eru��:ed ": "Ange. Evar Bri,bt.1J4 ,.Ir. r:oIotitb lMiil for tb. ptlrpo!l8. tbo...--.,.,. "lite ar)' buelu.. ' meanl 18. t tl We bumped about a II pltal de 18 Pet.. ar 6 Th 4aet with Brlgaoll. hy BI.al�:"':Illi cl.aD aD4 1- liable to leave aD1 the .r aDytblDl' "P.tleace �Dd i: \�Ddouble WrlP In tbe mule'...n; briDging a mID to life temperarll�lI e Doble solo. .. _" froID .. oftrlClof t.mper!q bieblDcI. Tbi8 4'lU� :'::::be cardll"-AtlaDta Copell'U· th: we itood 11111 while lOme botb.j mBn operated OPOIl wal.!�D tS � ThOUias' "Bam Ie'" (tile 1l1li"•• _...atrlll II h.rdetled .11iIoIt u the- tl I ere bumped .bout on4' t III who had been pronounc ea oi Ophelia). wUb "H()m,. 81-L_!. �� .•Dill beeD modeled••114 wh.� the COD- on CI�. ;,wo Ihort tcotA! of the wlilltls la4 Tullier. It II alleged. In tbe preaeDce hi for eac:or.-:-tb- w�. • _.��...b II of tIM Ii"" ban beea ObtalDt: ••,.t..... P.ftI'e... b..r ble tblt Iredcally grew falnta- • large number of ltuden". took t.. l14uilcal lmpn.li- tI'1--:�. tD"elol'elaclOH4 .041'8l18111ed wi h Tbe followlDI ,tP'J..,vI_ltbe� k::�:: ��:a:..ID ha4 plllled out" aDd w' wert body.•nd. after theh�I�.tl::'f:,l�� Dler. lD BOrI::.:;ba:.er,:.:..... -tbe &;qll 111914• B.Dover la tol4,la !'Fcq In ur lid. trickecl. I eral recoJnlsed met , P _"" theW.... " I, deemed tlD..r. to moieteD F01 Ip Bom.... "1. A. It F. "We .,.ltS there till mornlDg. too. total extlnctloa of lit... 8lI .........n ID �.D eiankfpe. It'l8 cat.opeD. Tbe.o,",:.; .�, ratbflf weD(U� tb�:':;:w�': .D4 J 1'04. thlt 80D of • �lIc�a.. ���c: mali'. heaTt. a�'lbo:,!!::':: �b 'be '''ibat yooD::..·· _14 .... C&..-..tlOll iI ,Ii �ell�te ODI aDtl to .af u roral .p�r&1DftU WJ,.. 10 III bec)lboDI 1I11e tbe ridge 'C, bl. balld, prell ra b lid wlib ..... iJ' to .. ilt8rj1 ,..tantl ,ool..a ..pit, t;!rf'41!icult to Perform prof.; from LoiIdOU). kDoehd�a::::a roof up aDd do!n and arouDd tb. c;; IDII!r aD4 theD 011 tb� 0:, ':p co�tIDtI- :;:..D,t__ ''1IMm.tSi,... ..1terlY· Ope e!,� ,af 'be ..... !II ta twlea. ·NolIJllI"". lie "'_ed .D4. eYer)' wear, minute of .11 tb:�wea to tbe �humb., aDd. �:� I .ciIOil••DtS fOr 111-" ... tills II" _tin ..Irml)'bl91i'_,wo .."llJCIIIotw • aiIdlotider Tbe�wlll'�r" ,'ld " DI bt Toqult rldlDI meaa 1\. 011111. c.uNelaD • • UtalIable-" ,��I£::''1afJ��5:; riSl�:�1i�t:�:,O:::� f�j:��:�i�:\:�;�Z:�� 1='E:rl��='r� I":�r::�_. tit IIIl4 _.....I••ntSlaU..lnc: 11' k blaak 'bI.tDk 414 108 W.DU· • C I leL 'hiDl It W.I ImpOlllllble to m.lnt. D "I paR 'alOl' �l ' ..:'!.I: .. �aalli..Ick pia wltll tile �Tbe ptI'-; witlt .1ritrbteDe4loo�OD �f:tfmr:t� ih.t 1 r04e t�a' mDle 1.'I.rilftctalactloDi Yery Iodnt at� tIM mi. I"·(trc!1!f� r�-..;;.,," '" '_Ub e4p cuu \be ....� o�. III face. took tIM tSlapetch...y� 11 d tbree forloDgs ID that c.r, I .Iuk b.ek to hi. Beco,? ,... - .�,.. r.!"'..::J:..!'�� ._--:;---;1itII .. CWltP.u II'!'. npI.�, tIM .':11 DIltj", !I'd not to � ���tor I m";�:eDcar tnnl.� llf �IJe!:!!ilor�_,,*" __",_ _- ".... of '11. �nlO� �" ItDclr toptller .. tie 11''' _llil, 1I1���en; __ ,-- '" • _wblf,.l!!!IiID' Ii! .�!!trt!1 g!1!!r ,-!1»- " ---
.
OPENING LETTERS.
10M£ SECRETS OF THE ENOUSH GEN­
ERAL POSTOF"ICE.
M1 happ1 llpa .'cn aow .,11 ,.lIInl
Th.... u:r•• t ullcluoln, ta lba _'" of ,clll.
WUIII,..t bithold
'1 Ii. I.... of Obrlat. '" Klnl
'; l"oodon l1li11 I. GOod "0....
In Iceland men and women are In
ever.y I espect politlcal equal. 1 he
nohon whi h numbers about 70 000
people IS governed by repi eoenlatlves
eleele 1 by men and women togethel
Wireless telegr 01 hy 18 not so new
_ most per"olll! suppose I'he bankl
of Ihe Susquehauun more than h Ilf ..
century ago Raw expCllluents III It by
l\Iolse oud Gale aud some 181allds
have malllt lined COIIIIllUUlc"tlOn "I h
the mal I shor� of Ellglan 1 m this" ny
101 selon or eight �eals But thiS
method 1\ as by all JUrluce 1 CUll ont
If a C II rent of eloct ICily IS sellt
throngb one 1\ IrO It" 111 III luoe II CUI
Tent I I an 0pposllo dll ectlOu III 1111
oU.lm WII e palllliol to It Thl. nODds
long stretcl es of pn 01101 "II e ho v
eve alld" 111 not 110 k If the If) es
are fll
Thtee Additional Hel(lments Will Be
Formed In the Phlllpplnes
Pursuing n pohoy determlUed npon
lome monthA ago Gene�al OtlA Ie
orgauizmg tbreo �eglment8 In the
PhlllpPlUes composed of officer8 and
men of the state volunteers wbo de­
SI1 e to remaID III the service (rhe
army 11IIJ autborlzed thiS kmd of enw
hstment In the PhilipPines If the
full complement cannot be made up
from tbose dlscb"rged volnnteers III
the PhlhpplijoS tbo reglmeuts Will be
orgBnlzed and officered In skeloton
form untIl recrultR can be Rent froUl
the United States to till them
General Ot 8 and volunteer officers
In the PhIIlPPIll"s hne been consult
109 to lee bow mllny men will enha'
rbe numb., ho� nnt been very large,
all there seew,s to b. a desire of the
volunteers t.l return to the lJnltecl
States with their orgaDlzations
Ihese three proposel regIments of
regulars will R'-11 from Sau FrauollOO
on the 22d and 24th and tbose nnder
orders for lIIaDlla Will give General _-----=::::
Ohs 33 000 IIghtlUg men __...,.ur 1Mt-
rite tiel!lff84"iOrUilU;; and regn­
�r-.;; ""bo bave demonstrated
tllMr speCIal titness to command
and
wbo bave dlstlllguished themselve. IB
w•• Unlqlle Charaeter
I
MAYOR IS SCORED.
lIIr Blaud" as one of tbe most
nmque characters lU American polltics
---­
He was commonly known "s Sllv()r
I
Preacher ,JJroll8hton
DIck' Bland and was as frequently Delivers a Sc:athlng
called the father of the "lIver cause Sermon'
He was a tYPlcnl farmcr lU dress In At the Tabernacle Ba tlSt ehurch in
manners Rna In his general habIts, Atlauta Sunda lIIgb� tho pastor
alwnys simple unnsaummg easily ap Rev Dr L G
Y
Brougbtou took his
proachod and cordinl Itt f I I h IVIII 1 CIY aloud
He "as born near Hartford Ky ex rom
sa a
August 19 1835 received an aeademic I an�:p"r�nnc�t al feature of his sermoneducation remov ed to MISROllYl In e pr p f
1855 thenco to Caltfornla and theuee
wal au attack upon tbe conduct 0
to that orhon of Utah now Nevada 11IIayor
James G Woudward which
locatIO: at VlrglDl" CIty practiced was a severo arraIgnment from 8tart to
la\\ 11'08 intereste I In mrmng opera
fluieh and concluded by calhng for
tlO�R In Cahforma and Navada. was I
the Impeachment of the m"yor
county treAsurer of Carson county,
'Ihls feature of hIS sermon was
Utah Territory from 1860 until the
built arouud the follmHug statement
01 ganization of Ihe state movemeut of
whicb was aecompanied by IQ'plause
Navada roturned to 1II1880urllO 1865 by the congregation
of neally two
located at Rolla 1110 aud practieed
1
thousand persons present
law WIth his brolber C C Bland un
• Yes I Am asbamed of our mayor
Congteasman RIchard Parks Bland hi be removed to Lebanon 10 August
Our mayor IS a hberhne Our mayor
dIed at his home near Lebanon, 1110 1869, and contlOued bls prachoe there,
IS a sot TheRe fects are all known to
"as electod to tbe 43d 44th 45th I the counCil and
neo(l not have me to
at 430 0 clock ThurRday morn 109 46tb 47th 48th 49th 50th 51st 52d declate them The hme has
come for
peacefully and Without apparent st¥ Bnd 5Sd c�ngressos aud was elected the couuClI to aot Thera IR not a
ferlOg to the 55tb congress as a SIlver demo RlOgle
decent man In the city ID my
lIIr Bland returned home whon con crRI recmvlng 24 605 votes aglllnst judgment "ho
does not repudiate our
gress adjourned ID lIIarcb and soon 19 754 votes for 1 1) Hubbard rll mnyor
and deslro hIS Impeachment
sutTered a relapse from lin attack of tbo publican an I 1 467 votes for J H I It "aB
at tbls pOlDt the applause oc
grip Stelnclpher popuh"t
curre(l Dr BroughtOll dId not let
_� '
�
I
tbe vehemence of bls arrBlgnment sub
RIde Bt any time referring to a
worse aud more dlsgrBceful occurrence
of "blch I OOUllot even make meuhon
from my pulpIt
lIIayol Woo Iward wheu Informed of
the se\ euty of Dr Broughton s Ber
mOil as dIrected at hIm m"de the fol
10wIDg statemeut
You may J 1St say for me tbat I re
gnld Dr Broughton s charges OR abso
Illtoly ridIculous I ask the pubhc to
suspend judgment untt! I can be beard
I "Ill speak at Iho pi oper time
BLAND S BODY ENTOMBED
Y- WORK OF DISASTR�US CYCLONES DEMOCRATS CONVE�TAGUtNAtDOtBD FIGHT I j �RI$I��WM M&r., 1 r
I
They Will Endeavor To .settle ....
Dispute Over Bounclirl..
II � In vei1ei
Another Desperate I Battle The V!l)I,,,..,�n ..�b
hili'..; I J. tee hold
Its IIret formal
Occurs In P .,p nes. Paris 'J.1hursrTay There 'll'a8 alar,.
I" nnd dishngulsherl assemlllage
� 1]JaroD
,Ie MaarteuR 18 tho umpue, au.d oa
REBELS MORE AftftRESSIVE one benoh were
the arbltrato�n, Chid
rushce Fuller and Justice Brewer, or
I the Unltedi IStatM Buprem1, ellort.--- 'Baron RUBsell of Ktlowell lord ohief[ustiee of England. and Sir Riohard
Insurgent Chtef Enters En,agemeat At Heun Colhns. lord ju.tlce of appeals.
if •
The commisalon decided to meet
the Head of Five !IoUIIU only four aays next week omIttIng
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays
By arrangement of counsel 81r
Richerd Webster opeued tbn BrItish
case the procedure providing for
speaklDR by him first. then two Vene
y.uela,n cOllOsel next Great BritaIn,
With pOSSibly hto counsel then Vene
zuela and nnt Great BrUaln Vene­
zuela makIng tbe IInal speech
SIr Rlcba�d WebRter mad,\a geoara
phlcal and hlitollcal revIew of tba
bouudary subject enterlDg eJibaustlu­
b 10 to a dlSousslon of the general
quoshon presented
In Harrisburg, Pa.,o1'o Nominate
Judgu.-Platfo�m Is Fa·
vorable Ifo Bryan
FATHER OF SILVER CAUSE
,
TO"ns In Wisconsin and Nebraska Are
COOlpletely Swept Out of Existence.
Almost
The Missouri Congressman
Passes Over the River.
Flour huudned and tblrt;v lIye repre
�elltattves of the ,lemocracy or Renllo
sylvalllB met at Haruoburg Wednes·
lay for the purpose of nomlnahng
eeudidntes {or the supreme court
[udge superior court judge and stato
Much Information.
HOW THE BIft TRUST WORKS LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY IN STORM'S PATH WAS FEARFUL
treasurer
Shortly after muhllght tpe eonveu
tion adjourned untIl Thu.sday morn
lUg wlthont bavlng accomplished he
tirst and most Important piece of work
laid out for tbem. namely tbe selee
A 81 ecial from St Paul. lIIinn A special from Omaha says It. tor tion of a eaudidute
for supreme �udge
",ays <I. terr ifle aud Iong drawn out uado struck the town of Herman IU Wheu pdlourDlpent
was had there
cyclo e along the upper 1II1sslsslPP WashlUgton county NebIB8ka Mou ,);ere ele,e�ndldates In tbe field A speclal from lIIaulla says
river and Its trlblltnlles In Wlscon81n day eveulng and Wiped the place Ollt With votes ranglug from 13 to 72 the cuttlUg tho railroad and teleRr"ph at
and 1II1Ullesota haB done enormous of eXistence Hermau IS B to\ln of highest bemg a long way off from
tbe
Apallt Reveral mtles south for the
damage Not less tban tblee towns about 300 IUbabltnnts, IU tbe extreme 218 necessalY
to elect The deter
I urpose of severlUg oonnectlon .the
have beell plnchcRlly anDlbllated ovel northorn part of Washlllgton cOllnty
milled battle arose from tbe fact IhRt rebels attacke(1 Geueral lIIaoArthur 8
250 Ines have been lost and tbe fiames It IS on the lIue of tbe Chlengo St tbe nomlUco IR Rure
to be elected
11Iles at San Fornando at 4 30 0 clock
Bdded 10 the horrible condItIOns tbe Paul 1IIIUeapohs and Omaha ralhlay to servo twenty years Fllday morning They met WIth an
Ilunl\prs being unable to rescue the A conductor on the e,eDlng tram
The platform as prepared by the ex unexpectedly warmreoeptlou and were
bo(hes of huudreds of VictIms from flam SIOUX CIty passed through tbe ecuttve commIttee was a!lopted by
the
repulse(1 With B laos of seventy fiva
1h b t t h b plac n t I 't tb t d h rosolutlonft commIttee
lIIr SIeber-I, Ie r IIns elUg swep In 0 a9 eR yeo ong a. er e s orm an e of Potter moved to amend the plat
lIlen thIrty prlsouerR au( many
the al gl y lIames says not a bUIldIng IS left staudlO" In ht d I ,volluded" fOl m by maklOg B stralg out ec a
New Rlchmon I Dev...tatu I town Ho cOlluted t\\ elve dead bodies ratIOn IU favor of tbe Chicago platform Th� rebels force IS esbmated to
The worst destruohon was at New lylUg IU the streets rhls "as (lofeated by a Vl''II voce vote ba'l'o beell 5 000 men Thoyadvanced
Richmond WIR. where a frlgbtful The fatahtleR WIll undoubtedly rUn rbe report of the resolutloll8 oom stealthIly from t�e jungle nortb of the
tornado 8truck jllst before 6 a clock up to a bundred If not Iugher A
mlttee was unaDlmously adopted Add I th th
I t 1 ft BI tb t t synopsIs of the platform follows cIty
aud theu IVI e( WI e eVI
"Sundny Dlght Fully 100 corpses speCla
ralll e air e coun y sea f d th A
ten mIles dIstant for the scene of tbe
• The democracy of }!ennsylvaUla IU deut pili pose 0 surroun Ing e
mer
tWICe as mauy mangled people forty dlR"ster wltblll an hour after tbe storm comenbon aBsembled.,agaln reneWing lo"ns
1'cres of pIles of brick shIvered planks passed carrymg surgeons and all our pledges of tidehty and devotIOn to The Olltposts of the 1f\\Va regIment
Bcatlere 1 beaps of household goods needed supphes
the sacred rlgbts of the peoplo true to (hscm ered 'the enemY and retlled to
dead horses througb whIch tbe wmd
Wires are all down north of Hermnu the faIth and prlnoiples of ollr party d
and It s not known how much further as declared ID the platforms of our tbmr hnes
"here tbe enhre IVISlon
had dll\en sharp sphnters of boards north the storm went but reports are several national conventions and lI\lalte(1 IU
an mtrenched PORltlon
amouiderlllg tires when houses liad comlllg In to the etTect that a large por proud of our mRtchlessleader Wdham Tbe Iowa regIment and tbe KansaK
stood IS wbat the storm "rougbtupon tlOn of the country nortb of Herman Jennmgs Blyan re,,)lze thattbe
IssueR regiment recelverl tho first Rbock of
the to" II In tbe space of tbree mmutes
IS laId waate IUvolved ID the comlllg campaIgn ID the Bttack Reservmg theIr fire until
h Tbe .beetR of Omah" were jlooded Peunsylvanla
are honest government the enemy was wlthm 600 yards tbe
There may have been cyclones whlc and the play of the hghtnmg was clean pohtlcs snd the redemptIon
of first volley of tbe A merlcans hIt the
created greater devastahon aome that fcarful our stato from repubhcan mIsrule and rebels who returned tbe lire Wildly
have occa.lOned larger loss of hfe. but Advlces receIved by The Bee (Oma corruphon tbe rent of tlielr line fBUlng to ad_
It "as only bec"use thine "as more ba) liP to 11 0 clock Tuesday Dlght The increue of pubho offiCIals
and I"uoe Ihe AmerIcans, wbo tb9rougb
materlRl fOI destructlou ID tbelr patb stated tbAt every (I"elllng m the town clerks and in salar-Ies
IS denounced Iyenjoyed the novelty of tile Bituatlon
tban thiS small VIllage could atTord "as destroyed except the pubhc sebool "nd charged wltb belUg payment
for .1\ Rlhng the attack sallied forth &011
There ne\ CI was a cyolone tbat ma(le aud a "mall d" elllllg both of "blch pohtlcal obllgahons and causmg a de the msurgents thercupon turne(l and
a cleanel s\Vliep of tbat wblch Iny m Rre on the outskIrts Tho force of tbe tiClt of oyer 83 1100,000 III the treaBury fieri IOta the ]uuglo Our los.
it. path thit'n tbe one of Sunday even tornado" �s terrillc 6S Rcarcely one aud crlpphng charltleB scbools and fOJlrteen men wounded "lid the ma
�ng piece ofthemany RhuctUles destroyed addmg to the burden
oUbe taxpayer JOrltyof them are ouly shghtly hurt
Iu the busmes� portIOn of the town was loft mtaot Contmulllg It reads Geuet al FlInstan" brigade of Ka!l
absolutely not one butldmg WRS left Thl> scene in tbe streets of the ouce We denounce the mdecent baRte "nilS and 1II0ntanans General Hale s
.l\tandlDg above the cellnr wlOdows tbrlvlllg and beauhful httle town waB displayed and the dIsrespect
"howu brlgacie the Seventeentb regiment and
everytblllg above tbe foundntlOn wall one of rlestructton Wrecke(l budd the people by the governor of the Btate ·tlie Io"" regIment constItuted tb
'lvas shaved as clean "s tbollgb It bad mgs and hroken furUlture are strewll III tho apJ'jolDtment
to tbe vaeaJicy �n force ongagoll = ... �-" per
been cut" Ith a plana all nrollnd while dead bodIes lay ID tbe UnIted StBtes senate of 111 S u.rt.fu;:",-;:�7"-
•..';:t�:;'10
Tbe town was crowded ",ltb people mRny place8 �e ccrpses badly dlRtlg Quny wbo to prevent
a full I".. v;Yft"-w.nO mo e or seve cl b b
wbo hlld como lro�e surroulloing urod !,nd �Qme of them hardl recog hon before a 1!!!Y�� uri Ig forward
troop. from Ca�e&tr:n�
-country to see a Clrcue .1 o,"ullL.thl're _._ '" �:":;::":';:;��?'-;f����rl-Ttlir,:e�m�o;;;srlt�s�e�,Tc,ciiiB ehalges of cnme In an 1 otbel8 from Dagnpan
we
aud thIS fICt added to tbe destruchon lIIany of tbe IUjllrel Will dIe
but
thl8 appollltment m tbe un""rrantebi I orted by tlall, t f the ICanMaB regi
of hfe cauHcd by Lhe storUl All tho some of them reeelved but sllgbt
In
loduchon of t\. appropr atlOn
to P I Alan", tIe ••on 0 nnted
hotels of the VIllage \I elo lille 1 "'Itb jllrl8S It waR lIuposslble at the
time
hc schools and bls unathOllzed veto of ment tllrly
Ulne doaFd Iwei e c�Tances
guests on accollllt of tbe
confllslon to ascer
tbe conshtuhonlll amendment resolu rbe III 8t
ne "R of the I IplUO D<
tor
Domngo to railroads and telegraph talD tbe numbet of dead
but t\Velve
hon he baB VIolated tbe coustttutlOn \\ OR reported by
a teleg�l\pb t°le:iit t�
..nd telephone ImeR IS "Idespread were kuown to have been kIlled
and
usurped authorIty nowhere granted "ho wa'
sont to the brl IlIlo:eakPlu one
'rhe r IUnlUg of tralDR "B" IDterfered and tbe hst WIll probably ruu up very blm and perpetllated wrong. agRlnst nscortalll tbe
calise of a b
11 d to
'Wltb and comlllumcahon \I Itb pOlDts mucb higher tbe people and the state that
demund of the wIres He wa� co;pe
e
lU tbe patb of the storm cut off SuperlUteudent J"yneR. of
the Oma
hIS condemnatIOn beat
a haRty retrea� un et re
Rehef trolDS wero sent frOID Cblp ha road was at Tekamab
"ben be
rhe platform close8 wltb reference A I!!palll.h °hftiCber d"hOf btt���:I:
pewa Falls aUlI Ste\ens
POlDt aud bear(l of tbe dIsaster aurl left at once t tb 'II' I In these pords pllsouer
IU t e an R 0
Id
doctoro and nurse8 "ere pIcked lip for Hermall on a baud car takm",
two o';e �ory and rejOIce III tbe patrlo au I wbo "a" released I by �gl�lt�il:
aloug the route as III a Idltlon
to the pbyslclans along WIth hIm
to assIst in
tIC devotIon to the causo of
our COlin bas cOllle through o�r IDes
a Itn�ss of
dead thero are hundreds of injured succoring the Illjured ID the late war "I\h SpaIn of
tbe Ho clalmR to bave een
a w
Ulany of whom Bre In a
crItIcal condl Tbe moans of the IUjured mlUgled �y d noble men '" bo pellied the assa••1II8tlOu of General L\lna I
tton "Ith the calls of
the rescuers a" tbey rave an 1 sbed tbelr blood In or AccordIng to IIIB story
tbe re a
New RIchmond IS on tbe'VlsconRln pursue(l the humoult"rmn task
III the ���I���;e: :;Ifilct waged for humaul hOlls hetween tbe �v� FI::;lg�:::�:u�
hne and on the Duluth SuperIOr darkness aud by the tilckerlllg gleams ty s sake mIght be brougr.t
to a speedy had been stralDtLu:a. :ttempts to
branch of tbe Omaba road It 18
S6 of I"nterns and trIUmphant olose pomt bOClu"t'rSoel oOf a ..... I..s and the III1aI
lIIIlles east of St Paul and In
the Ihe rehef tralll from BlaIr arrIved as. Imfl co
.\I"
beart of the rlcb farlDlDg section
of abou' one bour after the
storm and
TRIAL OF KIDNAPERS rupture
was forced by AglllnaHlo Issul
Bt CIOIl: cOlluty It IS near WIllow tbe work of plcklDg lip
the wounded IlIg secret orders
to the provlnola
rIver ou whIch are several large
saw "as beglln 'VlllinR hands
dId what
The BarrowI!rA�••Nurse. CarrIe gavel nments _ J
and grIst mIlia and IS qUIte a busllless they could to belp
the IDjured andlll:I Jones, Pleads Oullty 011. SRn 10 New. of til. A...ull
eenter the coune of an
bour the tralD pu e 1
It IS {ne of the oldest tow n. of ont ror Blair WIth nlUety
five Injllfed The trIal of George Beauregarc Ihe follolVlUg cablegram was
re
western WlsconslU and bAd many on board Tbey
were taken to BlaIr Batro"s for kIdnapIng ?tIBrIOIl
Clarke
celvec! nt Washlllgton Frtday afternoon
handsome residences Tbere wcre t"o as tbere was absolutely
no place at "ho was fOlllllm New cIty Rockland frolll General OtIS
prlUclpal Rtr.els crosslllg each other Herman nt "hleh
tre"tment could be couuty was begun at New
York Wed
lIfANlIA Jllne III -Aujutllnt Gen
at rIght angle" the more Importaut admllllsteled
�Il tho mhzens of nesdny beforo JustIce Fillman
At
erlll WnsblDgton Nortijeru
In8ur
onos rllnmn" oast and west
It was Blair opened theIr bouses to tbe tbe reque.t cf ?tIr Howe Barrow
s at
I I f ce near
d f t t e be tt d to gonts concentrl\ter
arge 01
tbrough thiS street the storm passe \\oun led and
the un or una es ar tOri ey 1Ilrs BarlOI
"nS perml e
Sau Ferohudo an I early thl" mornIng
The thOloughfnro "as three mIles lUg cared for by competent
surgocns SIt beSIde tho husbaml durIng
the
oitacke I l\IacArlh Ir s troops enemy
long hned "Itb trees and made
a liue
N AND RAMON KILLED
tnal qllckly rcpulsed au(1 (I
liven Icavlllg
dllve" ay
LU A Before Ball ow seago 0\ el tlhy leAd au tlelc! and large
nllm
I A I t d Ablal am Lo,y
aakel that bls client
101 I 011111e(1 elleln� Inletlent
Our
IlIsur"'ent Oener. SSIISS na
r
lilt tb bal
"
..
0 d Call 10 Joues
be ca e( 0 e
C S InitIO" f0111 teen "0
If aeel mONtly
A"'ulnatdo s Body uar 1 If" IIlty by "•
I 'I Sbe at once
olltere a P ea 0 "
,el' "11"\ t Prel)aratlOlI tOI thIS
at
InformatIon belle\ ed to be I
e IOu e "-- f I s I lI[r LeI y ., 0 " I 1Ihe ael <1,,0 0 et 0 II tack III progress several day.
be lover
bas reRobe(ll'tluulla of the assRsslllatlOu I tl 'h I nt \, s rnper tRnt 01 I [ A� m ( lat IS c e' to be luler pel SOl al dnectlOn 0 gU)
of General Luna alld hiS Old
de c"mp, ,ollid throw herself ou Ibe Illelcy
of
Lleuteul>nt Pasco Roman JUlie
8tb by
Ihe oom t Ho aske I that
sbo be re u Ido
<l.gmnaldo s gUllld at tbe beadqu"rtcrs I n dod for sentel c al (lib"
"OR
of Agulllnilo dono I he gill \ III be called
as a
Luna al d Ramon It appeat
s "ellt
'Itn.Jss agolust tbe Barl 0' S
to tbe 11111'1110 heaclq mrters
to confer
rhe work of Implloellng 1\ jllry fOl
With ,\ gUIII III 10 got IlltO an nltcrclltlou the trlRl of Ballo' nml b s
, If" occu
\I Itb the capt 0111 of tho gllard and
oue
I)led tbe court III hi
It was tuo late to
of thcm elro\l a le\olver
Ihe gll"rd
beglll lleorlllg tesltmouy
and a ljomn
killed LUll" and Ramon
wllb tbelr
llIent \las laken I1l1tll Ihnrsday
bnyonets EVANS DOESN'T ANSWER
JAPAN ASStTS CHINA.
-
0
Charlell Are Made Against
Ex· ov-
VeS5els CIlPtu.:;;;tlnth= War WttI Bil ernor of South Carolina
... J nese A Coltlmbla S C speolal 8aysReturned By ....e apa
Tbe commIttee appolllted by tbe log IS
A Seattlo Wash speCIal says
A
latme to Illveshgate the conduct
of
"ell autbenttoateli atorv comes frof tbe penitentiary by Colonel Neal
Japan to the etlect
that all the meu t� whIle supermtendent and goneral
r ca ture" from the Cblllese
In Ie d t work Tues
i��e wair betweeu the two couutrles are trregulauhes
resume I s
to be returued to the �hlnese govorn rlay f t .. lIe· IU the• 80 fAr tbe chle III ere.. ' •
IIIcluhtlS IS port of tbe policy deCIded on letters of explanatIOn
from Senator
b Tillmall and the absonce
of auy letter
b tbo Jal)"ue8e to protect
her nelg
flo II ex Governor E. ans agaInst
whom
b�r from tbe IIlroads of tbe powers tl ere IS charged $175 for grooerles on
It IS saIl that tbe ollly reqUIrement
to
tbo l)ellltentlalY books \:oesldes otp�r
be made IS that Cbma
II}\ csts so man� nlntters such as "orklng a farUl/wltb
1l1l11t6us III new" or ve."els
to be bUI
ulller Japauese (itroctlOlIs
convicts
Not a House Now Stand5 Where Once Was Two Prosperous
Sugar Illig �I.res the Customs Tariff
the True "CommunIsm
of Pelf."
His Demise RemOTes Uaique Character
From the Area of the Po-
litical World.
Northwestern Villages
Filipino Wamlll'S.
lIIr Henry 0 Havemeyer preslden'
of tbe AmerIcan Sogar Retinlng oom
pany, WBe examlDed Wednelda;t by
the IUdustrlal commISSIon III seSSlon
at Washltl§_ton ID conneollon wltb In
vesltgatlOn of trusts HIS testimony
related almost wholly to tbe sugar In
dustry and he opened wltb a vIgorous
attack upon tbe customs t"rllf which
bo declared was the
• mother of all
trusts becomIDS' .!'�..!- ;bY,Q.rovlding
• on 1D0rdlUate protechon to man;;rao
-
,
ture<l III tlCles
He declared that tbe 8ugar oompany
lIucloubte lly tiled to do Its utmoRt to
el largo Its b 1"IUeSS but dlel It IU II
,ay wblch they COII"Hlel the only
proper oue I e by makIng the price
so low as to defy c mpehhon He
SOI(l
It IS my oplOlon thut corporatIOns
are under no obhgotlOns whatever to
allY of the slates for theIr eXlstellce
Funeral of MIssourI Statesman Willi Qmte the reI eree the states are under
Largely Attended obhgattons to them If the plallt of
Conglessm"n Rlchatd Palk Blaud these
Illdustnes consohdated was oa
"as laid to lest at Lebolloll 1110 l:!at pable of belDg lut on "heels and
urday \\ Ith befittlOg honorR
move I from state to state you" ould
rbe tow II "as o,ercrolV<lcel anel find Hry aetll 0 b lcllllg for them It
thousallls of personal fnends "ere IS not an
uuusual tblllg lor cellrub
plesent to honOl hiS memory
locahtles 10 gunrnntee fre .. tBxation
Tho funel II selvlees "ere pnttlCl fOI IIleut� lears free water aud In
pated In by Ihe mlnlstolB of "II Ie
some IUslancos g 'e the land to oor
nomll "bOilS \lhlCh are lopresente I I OIntlOns to have them organl�e under
Lebanou thelt 8tatules audlooate
III their stato.
I I be (hsco u"e "as <leh\ ele I by Be\ Thel e IS no sucb thmg 118 mouopoiy
1111 W h Colhns of tbe lIfetbo\tst In these do)s exe pt tbat "hlOh re
I EplSCOI al chUlcll alld \I as fullo\l cd
SllltN from p ,ten Is and cop)Ylgbts
by the rllual of Ihe Kmghts of rem
rhe tr e co umUUlsm of pelf IS
I pial
au I lIIA80ni0 flatel nlhes :ao I tho CUSIOUlS tR111l' bIll It says to tho
W T I ynll bad a sea on tbe stage people Here
IS the law" e have eu
I It <leillol no eulogy 0' lUg to l't[ls acted for yo It rol bery Do 1I0t com
Blal a s req lest that ouly m IlIstors plam of It but do your utmost to
take port III the sernces
aUack onll IIlJUle the luachmery en
Ihe cortege \Ins the 10llgest lind
I
gaged III ext aotmg froUl you "bat \Ie
o",t. 1 6R vo C) 0 seet! III 80 tl leg181o.te shull be take 1 {luDI JO I
eastetH 1\1 aBO HI 1, 1ft' h \tt eke 1
��� Sntu lay I p;bt Pies lei t lIIcKlUle�
COlltlllU og hiS statement. he assort
�.......__::::::::::=- ;..-�� \llIeICnptaIllFaIIIBasfollo\\s elthnta IRlltrof 10 \er ceot\nsas
.� c:--- It IS' Ith Ihe dcepestleglot I heRI high as ROY tnrlft sbOl lei be He con
. - ,
I
of lilt J31aud R leath He" as a III II telldo I thnt 8Ugn! IS alSCllmll .ted
HON. RICHARD P BLAND. of honest co IVlohou" and a monumellt agalllst III the tnlllT II tbe Interest of
D• t h d 1
to tile glO\ mg natlOu ExpreR" my the LOUlsial a ellue glo\\er. the beet
IS Inguis e Statesman and Congressillan froOl Mls- ") Ilpati y to lIIrs B1alld and the sugar IIlnkel8 nna sugnr gro" ers of
sourl, Who Died Thul sday. I fRlmly Iho H,n\nllan 1,llDds La these II ter
_______ I IMP WON SUBURBAN esls he contende I the UllIted States
For more thou h a montbs he ha 11 For I r•• ' I•• t I
--_ �ontrlbuted lt24 000 000 which a8
been co nHned to hiS home and hiS That III br ef IS a summal y of hiS
Black Mare lJI ..13nced lh- Favorites taken allllually 0 It of Ibe pockets of
I I At She.pshead Bay
I he r COlic 1 lie I rotechon 011 s Igar
hcalth gradually declllled He thougbt 64 years of hfe At tbe last demo S I fiSh amounted to ollly one elgblh of a centI t t I aturay"aRagoa(ayat eepshe \I oul:l not sun II e the attack flOm era Ie no IODn canvel tlOU III Chlcngo I 113 N I I t eI f a I ound or about 3! per oent ad nl
Ihe first nUll sbowel bls thorollgh
Ie "ns a pro 1II1 el t call(h lnlc for the 'I�atl �y I au( I t�eemet a\; orem I ougbt to be t"lce as II cb
uomlDatlOn for \ eSllent a d aHe! tb
nco II sa lUp "Ill SIX een I Whnt Ihe Rl H \
kuowledge (f hiS oOUlht on
e
I u 11111 g of Ibo gl ent sub II ball hall 11 gnr
re nlUg )liS ness
011 the thlld of tbls month lIlr IbomlDailol Ilf M Blyan could ho\e cal n Ie ont wOlth SlO 000 COlltra bas paId or IS 1 IVII g lepr"sents uotheell 1I0nll atc I for t\ e secou 1 plnce Illg u ore tI nn an ndoqu te return ouBlaul sllMellly gre I \I or8e hiS SOli. bit \ II ell Go el nOI StOi e to , Ithdrn I I Y to II e IS IRI cUBtom of COIIIII g Inte the en ntal • t d I
\I ho "ere III sohool "ere 8ummoned bls name as ne c 11811 1
to tho races the people ere ou han I \
I es e he sllld
hOlDe all 1 for tbe first time the pubhc
Illame
both of II e cal d�d�,t:: ;��:::"e t� e Illy nn 1 \I bQn tbe time cnrne for tile "as �oh�!,oongrteS8 shollid Ilave looe
os mrbllUe I of bls crlhcal cOlldlt.lOlI of tl 0 M,"s 88 I
s IIlg • Iblll ball tbe CI 0" d \I as the I Ih e\p I on mtcrn II reI eu Ie
From hOle to time SIOCO tbe pllhent lIIr BIOI d 1\ t { I tb t lalgest "eell at Sheep.hoa 1 Bay III
ax 011
Th
0 mCllcau plO luchou of s I
sho ,ed 3 g s of IInllO\elllent b t hc hIs C oses len s sny a �enrs fllily 90000 bClng pleseut gal
e rei re"elliuttolls II�de III
Ie
RS ne or I cell hllu"elf All ce be ]3 cOllgress
COl cern ng the t t h 1
coubuue I to gro, ,cnker S II loy as defcnle<1 f th I t I
01 IOckburn got "eooll<l ooney "hlle I I
r IS e (0
Rid l\[unlay In8t hOlle"elltel all natlOu \llh��I"he�):�s�seo IIII�mt Walleuton"ecureltllllplace �an�et\ \0""
IlItr e and If It ,nsll
))Io\et! cOII,)lholl nut! lifo In� afler
0 u e as ------ - C I tue Icople sntTelel f om
100U strong hopes for bls leco,elY I
cougIC". I e I U lot .how 1110 el ell(Y JAPAN 5 FA&;f BOAT t. ISts they m Ibt blame the proleetlve
\I ere enteltamel
or cOlnbatlleness offormel years He tnllfl"Y8teUl of I blch tbe It IRt. \ ere
.Nt ..bout 10 a cloek Ties la UI ht
sllll kept lilA hoi I 011 hiS dlslrtct au I The New Torpedo Destro\ er Make.. mOl ely tbo mnelnuClY No o«(\nntngo
ho Ie' er ho fell asleep III I c!ntlU�,e I ,as re electe I 0 the uext congress by I
Thlrty·Olle KilO S 011 Trllll had evel been takeu 1 y hiS compn y
In that con lIhoo nnhl death I n handsome IlaJonty A Lon lOll d spatcb says rbe new of the plotechve sy tem I o� 011 theThe stralll on 1\118 mand s nelvo s
I
BREESE AOAIN ARRESTED I
JlpnneBe toy} elo boat de"hoyer <\,1 calle elgoth of a cent gl e I He ad
system hns beell \ ery great aud hor
--_ bono clll ue I to loti e f Istest ° er nutled /Ieely that II e COl pal} dll nil
frlenls are alarme I at lis effect 1I11 Oneal His BOlldsmen Dies and Nulhfles
bllllt was teste 1 Snt !relay b;r 11 Ihl ee posNlble to a hance lis 0 In \ nRlneRS
B1aud left 110 life IDA<lrAIICe and dlo 11 H s Surety I ho IS rnll to the NOI e 01 d ret lin Interosts He h II ot til II, Iho cor
o cumparotl\ely poor mOil " F Broe"e pres deut 0' the de
l11c uel\ boat attalUcd a speed of 31 pOlntwnswelo I ler 011 g tons to the
IIIrs Blalll has recen ed se\ eral f IDct 11 -t Nnhonal bank of Ashenlle
knots, hlCh IS a kllot obead of the dlftm 01 t state· b It that Ihe reverso
dozen messages of condolenco from N C \ ho vas tried aod conVicted 01
fRstest de.lroyel IU the Bllh.b 1101 Y 'os tl 10
..dmlrers of her busbaud all over the embezzlcment at a speclnl telr.:! of FAMOUS ISLAND SOLD
Ho r�fere 1 to tbe nnh tr 1St la I s of
coulltry Umtet! Stales court IU April au I glvell
Rome 0 lie stRle8 as a prollelD on 11.
Prl' ate Scm etary Bell baR nohfle I teu years 1m II.oument anrl who was Was Used As Prison For Confederate 1��uestJ' speCIfy !l tho i\Ils�ourl law
the cierI of the Ilouse of lepl'esento out on bnll pe I hng nppenl "as tnken I Soldiers During Civil War
er "oro al aJB ho clas"�s of peo
tn es of lIIr Bland s deatb requeshng IIItO c 15tO IJ by a U lilted States'mar A lIspatch from Port Chnton 0 plollD a cou n IUlly-the IlIdustllOUS
fillII to 01'1'01llt a commIttee of mem shal at h,. 110 ne In Bre'l'arci ThursdRY says Johnson 81sland Lake Ene which
anr tho e ,,10 1\ ant to 11\ e oft them
bers to nttend the funelal Proml mOllllog n e Rrrest "a8 because vas falUo IS as a PrlSOIl for confoderate 1
B It for Iho clalllO! aga nstt,ust8
nent friends of lIIr BIRnrl throughout Breeso s bo db II become lDadequate soldIers clullng the C1\11 \lar bas 1st
0 Bnlel It cool I be sold fOI thlee
the country have been notified of the by leOSOIl of tbe deatb of ono of hiS beell sold at aUctIOn fOI $4" 000
J times lis C Ip tahzntlOlI
funeral arlango nents surehes a few dnys ago The Islan 1 h•• In Sand Isky bny a
Yet he Iho Ight the rellnClles could
_______________ \ few rolles from the CIty of that name ggod�IJ�leate
I for $3" 000 000 01 $10
ro IMPEACH EVANS
I YELLOW FEVe� IN HAVANA 1--- SHIPS IN CPennsylvania DemO<:1'ats Finally Se- Attornevs Are Angry Wilh the Com. M ---- C RUSIONIccl Court JudKes missioner of PensIons I arlne Stblltloned At Barra,ks SU'-I
One Vessel Sinks ButAtt Aboard Are
A speCIal from Harllsburg P I A Wnshlngton (h"l'atoh says The
,um s To Dread Malady Reported As Saved
says The coutest before tbe demo POOSIOII atloroeys are gOlug to take
A RpeclRI from HavanB snys A rbe 011 DOIIIIUlOU 8t II H
cratlc stato cOllvelltlOu for suprome their light on H CI"y EI ans IIItO
marme "ho "as on duty at the 11111 litr n "llIch s"lle I fr:am� 11' yaUlk
court judgo euded rh IrRaay elenlng congress Several dnys ago CaptalU chlOrah wh!rf developed yellow fever Iuesday fOI Norfoll' lUll d e1l.� oar.1\ Itb the unaUlmOlls nom1llatlOu of E 011 ursuay 1 d d F d ' I I ., e" p r,aus cluno out IU au open slatolllent anr Ie rt ay There NeIlS tan IIIto tbe G t hiJudge S L lIIestlezal of Fayette attackIng tbe nltorneys nnd clallDlDg are 110 new caRes Tbe marlUes Bleep 1\Iacecio III oil LOI g ;;llal�a eBml\ pcount) on tho hi enty elgbth ballet that II e nctlOn of tbe GAB posts III n small bnrmcks on the "harf 8 Ipposec\ thnt th iI r ne anr I ISCbllrles J Reily of Wllhllmsport \ as II sj) ed by the nttol ney shnrl!s h'abrebroerthey b,enthe the f01l1 on of tbc rlll ee l)a8sen"01 s "alld[al ellde�le'olau OSfuuthkoperUlanentehallllau of tbe COl I enhon C 1 1 ., •OIlora anuer au I olbers ho D Cle of the Unce 10Dla vete sIdhave bcen lea hng tbe I1ght IU seCl ot I fi r 'V Hr Dr I oor cillef sallltan A dense fug pi c, lied tt el1 a'e co I e Illto the OpCI nod claim � CCI III n ana, II probably le81gn bay n d a 0 g the � I O'�t �r o\\�rIhnt E I S 18 hnblo to lUI Bacbmcot S'8 1081tlOl tllS n oulh tI e CIty of ton I lion boa <1
C ;8 e t 01111 f
nud II at upelclIlUCi t cI nlges will be
la nllil Gn II", g offerel hill I a SCI C IJIII Ilf n .,.e I l el 0
Illed ngalDst 11m III Ihe oext congress t� nph g RClIIfY 10 tnke cl nrg� of S IU I gutps t� I all 0;10 I
ho � 'c et l�lel10yah.urB there POlDt OomfO! t co I ell on L
MORE MEN FOR OTIS.
seN�TOR COCKE ARRESTeD
He 19 CharKed ""WIthEmbezzllnl th.
Funds of a Bank •
A deolded sensation was oreated at
ObBrlotte � C �Thu�8tlay, morDlng
by tbe announcement that
tbe graua
JUlY of the federal cOllft
had found a
true bill agalDst WIlliam J Cocke, of
AsheVille for embezzlement. absuao
tlon and mlsapproprlatton of tbe funde
of the Nahonal Bank of AsheVIlle
Cocke wa9 at one tIme cashIer of
tbls bank and It 19 alleged tbnt thesa
IrreRulatltles occnrred durIng
thl.
period
There are nlDety two counts ID the
In(llotmont and tbe bIll IS tbe larges'
ever drawn"1n the Rtate, cover-Ing
twepty tive pages
Cocke was arrested In AsheVIlle
while lU bed Thursday 1U0r,ulDg He
gave bond In tbe Bum
of 815.000
Cocke IS one of the most promInent
young polltlclans lD western
North
Carohna. He IR state senalor
from
�uncombe cOllnty and was the young
est state senator In tbe last legIslature
He was maror of AsheYllle
at thll age
of 21
HIS WIfe dIed nnder nnusual olr-
cUUlstallceB some hme ago and tbere
were rumors offoul play but Cocke w..
acq IItte(1 of all blaffie regardlllg
hIS
wlfo s deatb There was $30 000
In
s trance ou her hfe All tbeso tblUga
III e belDg revlve<l now tbat Cocke
ball
I
been 1,laced uncler IlIdlctment
OLynPIA LEAVES SINGAPORE.
OU er Town. V"nulK'C 1
Next to New RIchmond the most
sevot e rlamnge lone by tbe storm \I as
nt Hudsol 'VIS an<l also atL"Crosso
WIS Iu tho 'lclOlly of the
tir8t
named to" II fOIll poople "ere kIlled
reSIdences unroofod aud baros
and
oUtblllldlug all along Its patb domol
Ished
At La.C108se It "BS the severest
titorm kno\\ u in se' euteeu yenrs
Nealy five IUcbe. of water fell
The
11\ er lOBe sb rnpldly that 400 people
hVlllg ID tl e lowel porhou of tbe CIty
welO din en flOOl thOlr homes
Chicago Is Populous
01 ongo" pOI "Iatwo accorcllllg
to
CbJef of pohce Klpley li8. fiually
)assed Ihe t ,0 1IIIIIIou mark
aud i.
10w 2 088 042 rbe figllre8 are a te
Bult of t he census taken by me JolOllce
fOlco
NAMEO FULL TICKET
MINERS OE!TTlNG TOOETHER
In Eall Tenne�y Are Rapidly
Joining the Blr Assodatlon
A Chattallooga d.spatch says The
nllnen 01 EaRt Te",nessco are rapIdly
10lniug the Ulllte<l Mine Workers
a8
SOClatlon and puttlllg themselves
III
poSIbon to resist aggressions
from tho
operators aud also to sooure good
prIces for tbelr work
It IS snl(l th"t they Will fully back up
the mlllevs at Soddy wbo nre locked
out because they are rofused lecoglll
hon as members of the assoclDtul'lI
rhe movomeut has beell pi ogresslllg
qUlctly fot Re' el 01 mouth.
uutll
no\\ the plal1s 01 e lletiected
The Bulloch ·Herald. "'........en-a...... ,. ICather: "Youraonls dead." The Ipathy. expressed for the down.! Ordinary's
Notices.
- [old man telegraphed imm..diBt.ely, II trodden labcrers a�ld the homeless 1-- AI'PLICATjOll FOR LE'M'�OFF. (J"fL (/. (J, r1 � Gov. Bob Taylor. of Tennessee, "Send me hia remuins i" and reo .wanderers seurchiug for honest OF.OROIA-lIIf1J.oI'1I COU.TY. .1 I OIr 11/'1 OF'I'jlE 0 ",'1'.
ia, one of thOR BaOl Jones like ceived this reply: "They huint no ! employment," etc., Lu t no word «f I To "tI.whom It may eoncem:
writers who "gilts there and staya remuins : a cyclone struck him." 1 ",ympnthy is heard for t he em- II R Grnhilln hUVlnl"·;n Pro0.�:I��" H ' . f I me ror permanent .et cr.. 0 II,Q ,..there. e tun up allY subject "But to the man who does his. player who grows old be ore us J. A. IInlnnell.lolinly A,lmlnl,trnlor. on Ibe"'laIe-
aod brioKI 10meLhiolr interestiu'g faithful duty to his fllmil" his
I
tune ill a vniu nttempt to find help 01 Ju'perWllllnm,. lute uf 'aldCOllll". tills I, 10
........ U!lll ......... U ............ 0...•• •••• .
• ,
I. . cue ull nnd '11I�"lar the I
r"dltors nod n"1 e kin
........... I11III1_.
out of It, and along with his WIt- country, and IllS God, the 100 her- Iike Rowau=-w ho goes ahead like 01 JI"per WIIII"m', to I•. ann UI'(>CllJ'DI nl! oillte
ticilms he invariably rings in souie iu-Iaw is a-"thillg of beauty and B I he meant to accomplish hie task, wttntu me tlme
allcwed by luw, nnd OOO\"CIll... , If
lit . !
'
. . nny they run, why pertuuuent Admlnlstrutlonom.mIMl'III'at .8_.. 0_ .._ hard hunks of It·nle. joy forever." She nurses his chil- The mnu who, when given II IIlIS' snoutd not oognlDit,1 to J, A. Brannen. (0"at11iIaID--. o.u__ ... "'.Ila£UI. One of bis late.t aubjllCts is dren aud cares fer them' she stays sion, quietly takes it without pry. Mmr.on 1",perWlllluUl".,.Utle.
here-In-Iaws. wht .
' I
•• ,. I Wltn� my bttud and 01111'10.1 "linarore. Ibl� �Ih
mot era·lIl·la l, ich he handles "'ilh tl)t�m:at night while he and rug into employer s motives by day 01 Juuo.lsnrJ.
io his usual clear style. That is, his wife are at the purty, she asking impertiueut qnestions, !In,l o. s. !lURTIN. Ol'llillar),.
he handles the subject, but when nurses him when he is Hick atld with uo lurking determiuut ion to APPLllATION FOR LETT'RS.
It comes to the real live article or 'makes him swallow his medicine shirk at thu tir!it opportunity, hns GF.OllGIA-DUIlOClIlOUNrI.
a mother.in·law it may be dif- one time and cuts off all commll'! never been "laid off," nor had 10 Tonllllh,,,nllmuyconeem.fereot-eho may do the hand iinz . . ' . h th tsid . Id go on a strike for higher l\nUDs.,
Jusper Grur having In proper I�nn. npPII.II ,I�
'" mcauou wit e Oll ... 1 e \\ or , , .. b me tor permanent Letters of AdmltilMtratlon 011 tile
instead. He SBy1l he bas "BI\\'IIYS till h- is well again, If his credi.! .Ihat kls. the kind uf men the
world
estste ot Jncx Coue, tare 01 ..lid county, tllI'I' 10
hall reat charit fo tl
.
tk' d I
IS 100 Illg fnr. crtc nuuuu slngulur the crentcra nnn Pe.�toltlu
g I Y r Ie nus II 8S tors become too numerous IIIl 101 JIII'k I ouc. 10 be nud appeur at my oWce \l'llhlllof Adam, because he had no moth- 1 alluoy iog, she stBnds guurd n t the I. EIECUTOR'S SALE. .he lime ullowed by lUll.
nOli ,how cau"". 116uy
er·iJ,·law toc'ub him. If she had d .or and hedges it nbout I\ith fire GEORGJA-BULJ.ounCOUNTY. Iheyoocnn. �'�\ v:;rUlnD'�'� ;��"u1�:k�uo� ,boulll
bee th tl f b· dd f" .. I
By virtue 01 an ol'ller 01 tb. court 01 Ol'lllnnry 01
""I SMIU C 0 IISltCi 1.1 n one S "'laiC.
o ere, 18 or I en rUlt and brllnstome. --'d t 11100 Id' bll t. b' 11'111""""
h.",lnndoll'rlul signature. Ibls",h
Id i'
� coun y. w so a.pu C ou cry. onJ ell' I J 181",WOO not ave Jeen eaten. All '·Th.n let us cherish O�lf mother. .mST TUESDAY IN JULY.
al U ""C. .
C. s. MAnTIN. Ol'lllnlln.
the world would now be paradise i in.IBIV and bu wI;der witb her; .let 1890, wUbln tbe legal hours cl sal •• al the court _
the women would still be dressing , I b d'" II t h r f pt IIlld bOUle In lJaId county. lb. lollowtng real ".tnte !'(lH LEAVE TO SELl. I..\ND�.
'.
e\ ery illS an u 8 e e, olloato In Bullocb county. to-wit: Alltbllt troct or GEOHGI.\-IlULLOCJI COUN".
In sUlIslllne, alld the men. would shout: "Grent IS Ditllla of the pareelotlandln DIstl1el.G.Y .• bouRlk."'onlbo 1'uoll 11'1,001 11"'0) <oll<cm:
still be clad in climate All the E I
.
I" T t
.
I
. nortb by Redden Denmllrk. enst by estulo DeLoueh.
, .' p leSIUnS ..,e US gl V(J ler IlUUtll hy ..tate Jomes Dellmark. Dod west by J. M .• J S Mlkoll. execillor 01 ,[I"'mo. �lIkcll. d=<!ed
1119 we OOIV endure arl) the fruits praise alld hOIlf'r and glory for ill
I
Denmark,l'OotalnlngForty.OI'coudoDe.hollacres,
hRS In dlle Inrm nppll,d IOlhellod."'lgut""or,
THE Omaha Wori'd.Heral:lltarts . f . . II . tl t ·th f " ,.' '. . more or I.... Iiollve 10
sell I'le 11I1Il1, belonging to the ..Utfe 01'
. •.
0 Sill, 8 SIU IS Ie 011 grOI\ 'l deallll'( WIth her' dIscretIOn IS I TernaolSole-Ttmotlll Octa"ber 1jth. willI IP. ,ulddcc(!t"c;l lorthcp,'llUoflloldebll.lndlOrlhethe collectIOn 01 B nationBI dem· the first trllnsgrcsslOn, aud tha thtl better p"rt of \'Illor." I
provod.ecUl1ty. I'orellu.er puylllg lor IllIcs. pu"""o
of t!""11",lIon. 8111t! nppllCIIUon � I' be
ocratlc campaign fund with the fiut transgression was committed "M,' IIdvice to evury buchelor IS E.;' AJ. DENIM)AIlJi'k ��;'��I::tC�:��I�·;:f�':;� �n"��,ot'O':t �O���)"a��
d I f th t t' n II II th
- • • .Ieculor 11m"" enmar. .
ec ara Ion a prac 1�8 y B It because the=A was no mother·ja. to get a mother-in-IBI\" aud to
Jul).ISU!I. Tins Juno jIll. 1�l>.I.
money is arrayed on the r�publi· law in Eden to forbid it. SntBu every widawer to get two'mother�.1 . ADMlNISTItATOII'S SALE. ,
!. S. MAIITIN. OnJlnnry.
can side. If thia is true, it ie a would have kept his distllnc'l if in.law Take lip thl) \\ hite mans' I
GEORGIA-BULl.OCIt (JOUNTY.
rOIl J.ET'l'f.lts OF IllSMISSIOIi
m' take to tell it f r th I I Ad h db'
•
I
By virtue 01 Dn ol'llcr 01 Ihe court 01 Ol'lllnllry 01 .
' .
Ii 0 e Jeop 0 am a een a son-IO-Iaw i and hurden, old boys; take up the II8Id county. will be sold at publlcoutory on tho GEOn(,I.\-nULLOGII (OUNTr.
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Qf the oew mayor. There seems to Ipeak disrespectfully of the husband and Bon.in.law wheu he Admlnlslra:�rA�I����be.
to be a plain opell·and-shut case dear old apectao!Ad angel8, and to' <'rosses the thr.eshold of home and
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In .1IlOl1pp ••eouted by Isaac WlllluwI to David
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ma�, but he loved thr- lair YOl1n, th h h J' h eel
8altJ I""'JII!f'I1 IIOId lor tbe pUl'Jlllttfl ot payJng a
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•fter goiu, forLy miles to the l' h' ••" th f' f hi' I at....._ due or JltIItI by_.....
tlSlaction guaranteed on
nearest town, th.,·falr y.gung �t
lIJ tolDl,l In"" e ace 0 . t e oya to a �rust, to act promptly, AIIot!oOD_.--tJ. tocetber WllblbellDltlOll all k t
lifted the veU which had 3nn<:ealed trao.greuor, aud Joe il left io thlt concentrate' their ellergles-:-do the �"UJll'OYItIad In_blIJoI_ A
wor en rusted to me.
• . • f
- -IoIbe(IIIf'IJII..-Wllllle mad. by the -. Pri Ther face aud be beheld-hll.,.ifel conditIon 0 the miD who "ent thlogl .,._. TblllIaylttb.18119.
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ces- he very lowestl
He hR. OlIver IIlopttd since. . out welt. News came back to his "One hoars much mlludlin Iym. D
LlJ'PlIAN BRos., Transferee.. Sbop at Ibe meBI MlIrket II: 01 P bu'M'.hRANlfEN a: HOORI, Attorneys.
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StatuINJro, 0.., JuDe:nt, 1899.
IT is laid tbat McKinley used to
smoke ten '1.50-cigar. every day
-$15, Pretty fair wages for a
common mao!
THOSE baudite out west who held
,
up a trnill IBlt week and 01lly
secnred $.) ill cuh, and were after.
warlta captured, have probably d4i!'
cided that hone�ty is the belt pol.
ICY. If it bad been $5,000 they
Itole, they nligiJt bave cleared
themselVes, hut a lawyer wont no.
tice them for $5.
WANTED!
Wtlite . Oak lim,�er!
"'Olt LEITI:HS Of' DISl!lSSION.
GEOROIA-UUI.LtICIi t..:OU�T\·.
Whercaa W. n. !\t''OUS. administrator of Mia
ElJza C. Wlllhullil, repn$Cuts to the court In hJ!I
petitIon, duh lHlKI aQd clltCJetl 011 I'OOOld. Ullli lie
bw; tully adlllfulslt1red Said Miss El1aa O. WIIII.mUll •
('fItatc. TJII:s Is thereforctocitcaU pcrsonsconcernoo.
klndfLl(l und ('rL,(]itol'�. to sbow cuuse, It uoy tber
•
tun, "by sultJ ullllllulstr'J.tor !l.bould llot IJti discluarg(!(j
froUl his admJn1.srratluu. lUIt.l tel-eJVO le�tel'l of'
dlsmJHSlon 011 th� Ur.;t Monday In July. l�. TbJ.
Alll1lm,.18()!1.
-0. F. RILEY,
.
MJ\KB .
SHOES.
,BUROPBAN
-
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SUPREMACY IN IIUT!&Y 8IRN!L!G.
.
Devices ThaTtliErt'teT.t.-War Will Brin� Into -Ute.
Tn aU Europcan armics now grOllt
_"entlon IS being' paid to the sigual
o Jrpa, aud each natiou every now aud
'Ilen vaunts Itself over the others with
&he announoemeut 01 the discovery of
.ome new method of signaling, says
the New York Ples8.
Tho really l'ellable systelUs of mill·
tary signalang are few, lind none of
them IS exactly ncw. In QUI' own
army tho helioglRph and the "wig·
wag" system of f1Rg slgnnls 1\1 0 most
relied upon. '.rhe oaptlve balloou at
Santiago" as only a qualIfied suocess,
but it has uot <llmllllshod the ardor
WIth whloh Emol'eQu powers are
Reeking to solve the balloon problem
The bravery and the ctliClcnt work 01
the signal sel VIce lUaU til tho war WIth
SpaID receIved hIgh praise from all
the fOlClgn attuobe" aud from onrown
Government, bnt Europe scems loath
to take up our system of Signaling.
With evelY natlou on the Contillcutol
Ellrope mlhtal'Y signalIng IS a military
hobby, and cach rides Its own e"peOial
hobby hard, and spends great amonnt8
of money on It.
I 'AU over Euroilc expetitnonts aro
"ping on oon8tantlYID mililary SIgnal.
inJ. EVOlY bl'lght yOllng officer and
every orank I cgards the SIgnal corps
_I the body winch .hall mBke his famo
an,l fortnno by utlhzing hlsln'VentIOD.
And It would seem as If e"ory Kmg
anll Emperor and overy field mal8hal
Jay awako nights to thlllk up somo
Dew inventIOn for that branch of the
•ernce.
No D1.lItter what brauch of the ser·
..ioe has to go short on fllnda III a Eu·
npean almy, the Signal corps gets
"ha' money It wants. That the slg·
bal aOlvlce of all nrmy 18 of the fil'"t
importance is not to be denied, and
GIO own OOI'PS will compare in ef·
doiency With any In the world. Bllt
in Europe the OOI'PS IS II. fad.
I , (. ,"-
graph lilies than/tho French sud RU4.
sll'ns, the Austrians and Ita{ians, wli&
might be eager enongh to kee�"war
out of their own territor�, bnt who
are behind Germany In the rapidity of
mobilization. ,,-
Neltber the 'Germau nor the other
European armlcs reli' exclusivelJ'npon
the electrical telegraph, whIch may
rail for vnl ious reasons, the principal
one being that the'.ol·dlnary oom·
moroial hues, as well as the field bnes
ostBbh8he,l In their stead or for tho'
pnrpose of slIpplementing tbem, may'
be destroyed by the enemy or' the ele·
ments, thUB robbing the commandtllg
LIME LIGHT SIGNALS IN THE '-:USI!HN AR�IY.
nal the dot ofrtbe Mone alpbabet the
French hold np one fiag. Two fiags
represent-the dash :of the Morse al·
phabet. After each letter,there. is n
short PlIlIser after each word a lODger
pause, the latttll'.being accentuated by
the' flag being Reid over the bead of
tbe signal !Dan. If tbe telegram is
linishlld the signal man repeBts the
last word three times. If the reoelver
doesn't undet.ltand the operator he
raises a fiag with his rlgbt hand to bis
head. Of conrse, fiag slgqals can only
be used In daytime.
At night the lant�rn IS employe,l
when aearch 'and fiash lights Me not
a� ..J1able.
filignal ,lanterns lue handled after
th. fashion of the fiag., dots belUg
mai-:lilll,J b.T'''!,:,n�,and shntting the
r
,
In most of the citIes and towns of
Cllba there is a contest pending over
the control of the cemeteries. Durmg
the Spanish regime the bill ial places
wete mauaged an,l controlled by the
allthollties of the ehurch. The fees
from the cemeteries formed a consld·
erable Item in the revenlles of each
parish church. It cost all the way
from seventy cents to $70 to secure
funeral servICes and a burial in these
consecrated grounds. Plots of ground
were aSSigned to Buch famliles as de·
sired them on annllal grollnd rent
terms, or elso "ovens" in tho ceme·
tery walls, capBble of containing
a
corpse, were aSSigned upon an annual
rental fec. If thc I'ent was not paid
within five days of the expiration of
nny year thc COlpSO was dragge,l out
and the remains, bones and ashes,
thrown upon the "bone pile."
In the cemotery at Havana when
the Ameri<'ans took possession of the
city the dllmp pile contained literally
mllhons of boncs, nnll thollsands of
wbltened sklllls. The American au·
tborltles have ordeled these horrible
atacks o( bones b\ll ied, and this par·
tlcnlar "Sight" can [no longbr be seen
in the Island. Paupers have been
buried with the shghtest of earth cov·
ering.
Some of Ihe cemeteries nre distill.
gllIshod by bealltlfnl tombs and pieces
of memOrial statuary, imported from
OVENS POR OORPSES IN A OUBAN OEIoIII·
TERY.
abroad and erected by the l'icher fam·
llies of the commuUltles.
Under the new order of aITa"s the
city governments are clalmlUg the
, __t"r.ee as mllnicipal property and
the chureh.l!ip.thoritles are tenaciollsly
pressing their title to thcpl as th ..
property of the chllrch. In Cienflle­
gos the commanding general has al·
lowe,l the City Bllthorltlcs to take
charge of the cemetel'V nnd reform
the past, abllses.. General Brooke,
Governor of the Island; has notified
both parties to the controversy-the
chnroh on the one han<1 and the clly
govel nments on the other-to submit
their claims and proof JO eacJ.l case,
Bnd the deCISion Will then be finally
I eudered as to which IS the owner of
Ihe cemeterIes nnd entUlcd to control
luem.
'
THE M'ERRY SIDE OF L
STORIES THAT' ARE TOLD-oBY
FUNNY M�N OF THE PRES�
�boll,er c••o" at tho Bat_That 'ota..
JlIm-� WI•• Llttl. Do,,-.lU' 0,.
But tbe Outllnlll-Ouite unCODICb.
or HI. Conllition-Bl. PUah
•• Ete ,tt..
With bl. bnt upon his shoulder,
-
'
H. walked up to tho plnte;
Ills mnnly chest wns bulglog,
Aod lordly wns his gnlt
A hoy rushed lortb wllh nowers,
Tilat tho bero's Irlends had seot,
And IlS h. rnl.ed his cnp
the Iky
With many" cht!cr wn,s ront.
Ho turned nod Inced tbe pitcher,
Aod scorn IVns In his look,
H. then I'ullod up bls breeches,
His bot he f10rcely sbook.
The nuxlous pcoplo IVlltclle.! blm­
But wby contluuo hore?
or course lOU know whut happened_
I10 hit tlie atmospliolel
-Vle\ elaud Leader.
A \Vll8 LIIU., 807_
Docto]'-"Put ollt your tongue
..
LIttle Tommy-"Not on your hfe!
I did tbat to the teBehc]' yestel do;,:
and got a hcklDg "-BJOoklyn LIfe. I
That SoUlel' UlaN.
"YOIll dressmnkel's bIlls nre too
hi�b," he silid
"Well," sbe rephed, "11 hy don't
you speak to bel auout It·I"·-Chlcago
Post.
Quite VnCOll8cloUI or 1111
Comllllon.
Coroner-"Wns tbe \Jctlm consOiou.
when you reacbeel him
0"
Pl\t-"YIS, 811, he IIOtl. But be·
chunc liB, I dou't bcla,e he knell ut."
-PhllQ,lclphla North American,
All Gono nut thn Outllne_.
"How are your lJlants, 1I11s. 1I111d.
gCI ?"
"Well, thele Isn't a slUgle lel\[ on
one of tuem, but otuerWlse they al'o
<1oIDg lil8t rnte "-CI1Ie8go News."
A nea.on VOl Dilu.rmament.
"You are JtI f.\\or of thiS IInnersal
peace movement, aren't you, caplnin?"
"In<leed I am, what wOllld I look
Ilke ID battle cbarglllg "l' Q hill on an
automoblle'''-IndulDal'ohs Journal.
The 'Yl\teio II prltotl�iny that 118.nn mhlt
.110 We aarefnl fo"1lnl! a suitable
this oountry. ir
" backgronnd for thei! operationl. so
l'or tbe signal eorps or the German
that the 8�gnals from tbe otber Ride
armlr.tl4. hrl..l.lAat men of eacb bat·
can be readily interpreted. There is,
l' And
e:ar- ltd Th however,
one great drawback 10 all
ta Ion � 'f.g��t are se eo �", e., these systems.
• Aleall armies use as a
are thOrtYlghlyarilled in all me man-
O!nl!relf oonneot8il with the transpor·
baSIS for their systems tbe Morse
ta$i�n, the erecUoa In� oP!llating ,of alpliabet,
friend and enemy alike are
tbil apparatuBea, '(Eacb Gennanslgnal
oapable of r�adiDg the melsagel
sent
'IItatlon�I" miuDed' by five 'privates, a
out.
_
lIon!commillionea1olBcer and I Iieu-
I CEMETERIES IN CUBA.
tonant. j U ft' , There I•• Qaeltion •• to Who Now Con-
In the English army a similar num- troll Them.
ber of signal men lire limployed With
each oomplDJ" lICjuldron of cavalr;,
and,battery. The Frenoh employ eight
instead of fI e�en; the Rllssians think
four men of eaoh company snfficlent
fbw the 8er:vioe.
The J1reniJP. �rpiy emploIs IlS opti.
cal telegrapli liags and lantorns. '.rhe
lings are worKed nccor,lIng to the naval
code and' Morae alphabet. French
signalerf,JI1'e i'/aid to be ablo to exc0l!te
120 move:u?�}s p:� ml.nute. To slg-
A Rumhle Es:ample.
Ethel (of Boston)-w.rlJey say hc i3
vety rICh, bul mtolerably vlIlga],"
VICtoria (of CbICago)-"YolI're dead
rIght, there, my dear He's got a load
0' dOllgh, but he's on the 'hog' every
other way."-Judy
JU. 1-11ght.
Hasslt-"It's strBngeyou're so hard
up, old mall. I thought you owned
half of Swamphurst, llud had lots to
soil ."
Ha(ldlt-"l have, but what I "Ilnt
is lots to eat "-Brooklyn Life.
"Remember� Bobby, thiS "Ill hurt
me more thau It mil YOIl
"
"Say, pop, yon try to be bettel and
I'll let yon off thiS time "-LIfo.
lVaote(t Fo�erlton(llnJf.
Dick -"I wish we had a great big
dlotionary in the house."
Father (prou(l of hiS son's Ihirst for
knowiedge)-"Doyoll want to look for
something?"
Dick-"Ycs, there's Romc J:lm on
the shelf that I call't reaoh standlOg
on tbe chall.
A Way to Ilu n"U'e.
Tightfist-"I've beeu as fat R' the
dool of the denllst'. omcc thl'oe limes
�ut I can't get lip the courage to g�
J11."
Watts-"]'ll tell you wbat 10 do'
send the money down III advance:
That wII! make you despclllte. "-Iu.
dlanapohs Jonlna!. I
----
Tlln Doc). )terrain
"And IIOW," sl\ld Ihe hOltJcultmist
as he s�lhed out IIIto hw 01 chard With
.JIIS leUlves, gl'aftlDg Wax, aDd the
other Implements of hiS calhng teady
for lI.e, "I WIll take up my "hare of
the whlto man's bud<1I11'."
And nallght was hoal d In 1 esponso
save the deep-voICed balk of tho hees,
-ChICago'l'lIbllllO.
nubbin&, It In.
Real Estato Agent-"A fino plRoe
a!ld a splendid one fOJ' a golf course:
air. Does YOIII family play golf?"
r�'oSI)ectlve Bnyer - "Does m
flmlly 11lay goli' lily two sons !t
��hool.have won all the IUtercollegiate
�h lImplO!,shIPS, my daughlet wins allo women's handlcl\ps my Wife is
�ut �� the links every n;ornlllg beforerea ast, my Wife's mother hIlS brokon
all the,club recol'(ls, and the vcry first
!"ord, my baby learne,l to say wasfOie. Does my family play goltt If
you oan sho\\ me B piece of property
'Vlth no pOSSible hazards. no blinkers
n�thlDg uut 10ckB, woods nnd water'I In YOUt manl"-Ltfe. _ •
.... .r a_c ftel. R••••
\�_It... �k1D._. �eNiJee t}e­���� the male �
OCIOClIOC)OIJCIIOC:M»OClOliNIOCIOl)oOCI�1 temale J&p&neee lies In T,b� liil:lr: nemen abaTe nearly tbe whole of tbe
���_ women IIUOW It "to
�...., IlUd even add to It by art "hen
f'!oqnlred It Is then", Isrcd and COIled
lat. elabaftte and �ntastlc patterns
wlllcb fe1l" Jilut.ern hairdressers could
lmltnte or equal
Tbe balrplns used nre Dot so mucb
�or conlinlng the hair as for aetna!
adornment, and are very fasalonable.
Tbey are of eDOI'IJI001 sl&e senlD or
elgbt Inenes In lengtb. and b�lf an Incb
"'Ide, and are made of various sub
ItanCCl!-tortolseabell, carTed wood and
Ivory-maDY of them lM'.:ng composed
of carved lignres adroitly pl'toted so a8
.to appear to 4ance at every breatb
drawD by the weRrer
Otherl are mad. of glu5 and Ire
bollo1f, and nearly ailed wltb Rome
brlgbt colored Uquld, 80 that at every
movemeDt of the nead an all' bubble
runa from one end of the pin to tbe
otber. producing a most curious et.
feet In a strong IIgbt.
Sometlmes an extrn. fashionable ....0-
man ...111 ...eflr II dozen 01' more ot tbese
pins ID her balr. 80 tbat at a little
distance ber bead looks as If a .bllndle
of firewood had been closely stuck In-
�IL •
lIlnd ]lotlTes.
"She IOsisted on being married
rIght ....ay thiS month."
"Well, she must be smltt.en "
"Then .he let ont that her hair
"'OD t stay frll!:zled IU Jllly and Aug.
list. "-ChIcago Becol'a.
__ 'I'oGetR1d� ••
Green mlDnring m.y be tbe means
or eleansing iIle �eld from weeel8 for
which pnr�, 'Of�'Il'l'se, ollly the
DrOpS of tLtr�t W� powth are
IIseflll. It increase�t1ie iIlere 01 Or.
pnlc matter in tlhe soil. and _ rDl'!l­
I,hee tbe conditionl favorable fo tha
multlphcation of ear..- �rn.f ia!"";
Uiese, liS ,v;vwin .bas .., 1$01117-
theu aetivltiel Improft the loil in
lIIaDY \fay., 1Il�\ iz;portlmt among
which are be�r aeratloll, bringing of
�be finer Pl.Iterial,� the Ibp, JI1IlTer·
uabon Ilnd increaled lolnbility 0'1 its
constItuents - Profeslor William P
Brooks, of Massachnsetts.·
•
.....e_·II:,. _.,..
There ar �anJ: who admire tbe
dalsY...�Ac ," eT'_ the large
oxeye,,»1:� and zaore 11Iow, than
'he coiiliill!"tllll'i.iCII, .'.ot without
'bose ...ho think it beanhful. But it
bal dly needs to be added that these
aro moatly city- people, or those who
have not become acquainted witb the
daiSY's pecnlwlt1911: It is a most
abllndant Beeder, and once in the land
it IS almoltimpol8lble to get rid of it
Yet there ...as a bme when tbls vile
pest was sent Ollt to be cultiVAted lD
gardens as a beautifnl flowElr. Dnr.
lUg oue of the lalt yean we were on
the farm, a hand6�me earruige With
team, ahowlng a famlll taking a dllve
througb the oollntr)" called at the
bonse, and the lady of the party asked
DS In the most pobte tonel pOSSible If
we would be kind euongh to allow
'bem to pluck I "few of the beautlfnl
flowers" whiob she SaW growlUg amid
the grass and clo er. Of course con •
Bent "as readIly Rlvellt thougb we
eonld hardly repress a emile. Yet If
eut early, before its seed IS formed
the daiS'; Iilakea I h'Y which C!tock "ili
eat If forced to it.. It has then rather
mote tban half as much nntrition as
goo,l hay.-BostoD Ollitivator.
eM" .f Gl'owl••• Cow.
,l'he lecturer of the New H"mpshlre
lltange has been making an estimate
of how cheaply a heifer calf can be
raIsed IIntll It IS su:teen months old
b, which tllne the heIfer may begm �
pay her way. AssumlUg the calf to
be dropped the fir8t of October he
estimates tho cost of feedlUg It on
sku!1mtlk thl�kened With grollnd fiax·
seed and- Borne hay for the first fi VE
months or twenty·one weeks, at $9.57.
The next thr(>8 months bringIDg It to
the f.'Uturln" .euon eo.t �early IIX'
ty fonr cents per week, or $8.,28. Pas.
ture WIll val'Y WIth locality and IS
reckoned G:J:tramelJt_Jow, oalvea belDS
often pastured for $1.50 to 82.50 for
the S0l80n. ' The last three months
cost $9.48, maklUg' a total lor ••deen
months of S2�.81. The lecturcr adds
that If there be mucb inorense of ex·
pEUStve food., hko fiaxseed, thefcosl
of growIng the calf will be consldera·
bly 10crease,l, These figures ale
strongly confirmatory of the belief 01
many old fat mel's that it does not pay
to grow a hetfer 1OtO a oow, and that
it IS cheaper to l,JIlY the cow lifter all
these coats and the risk of loss have
been borne by someb!ldy else. It is R
fact, h6wever, that a cow grown on
the farm and always usod to it Will be
generally a beUer cow Iball she" ill If
sold to be �ent 10 some other place.
The cow has a great love for the home
,..hele she was brought lip, Rnd In·
stancea have been known "hero they
havc been sold to n d;�tance, of tbelr"
escaplUg 10 the D1r;ht and IUaking
their ""ay to the fllmiliar barnYlll'd
"here Ihey wei e reared.
rO)lCOrn ft8 R Crop.
It har<1ly pnys 10 grow POl'COIU as 0
fieltl crop, IIndel ortllDalY cllcnm
stances. '.rhe consllmption of pop
corn IS a conslderllble Item, and p
farmer may' be so sitllated that he
cOllld grow itprolitably, ulltwe8holllcl
not care to IIttcmpt It. It 15 not •
certalll ClOp, Rna it seems, for some
unacconntable reason, to fail more
eaSily m a large field than III a sillall
patch. It IS cBpable of YleldlUg fifty
bushes to the acre, but it does not
often (10 It. It mixes so easily With
otber oorn-whioh, of conrse, destroys
its lUalkct value-that IInless planted
far away from other corn, WII get a
variegated nothing.
Bnt If we sllcceed in gctting a crop,
we meet with serious ,hffiJllltlcs In
keeplUg it, and to get tho best prices
it must be kept a yenr, and IInder the
very best conditions. It mU!t be
kept clry, a1)8011l1ely dry, and, With
,he ordinary rllrmer's facihties for
largo storage, that is not nn ellsy
thlUg. If therc sbould be some plnce
on the farm that will Insure dryness,
rats ab,l mice will be the next trollble,
Ind these pests li'ot only destroy 0
grent'de,,1 of tlie' corn, !:iut will talDt
even more than tbey ent. The 0111,
practical way of "keeping It from rate
IDd mice IS W' cover the crib, which
ough t to be III some' Pllildiug, ",ltb
tine w1l'e netting,' and that is too ex'
pensive. It is the practice of somE
who do not'grow it upon too largo II
scale, to t�rl?w It upon the bare fiool',
anovel o\'el evelY clay for a weele, Ilnd
thell !lRll'el. Two or thlce JIIch holes
are bOl ed! JO ColCQ eDll of the barrel for
the admISSIon of 1111. Bnt thiN e10es
DOt alwoys sove the corn from mice,­
The EVltolOist.
Eshlhltll at rat't.
There 1rtu h� a large eshtbtt from tht!\
count"' Ilt the Palle eXp(lSlIh)n tn ]000 ,,"hleb
�:!n�rO��t ,":�y��::r:t�I�!nWth�U n��� ���
tbe 1nmous American remed). H08tel1er's
Stomach Btt1ert!, wi)) lI051t.h'elj cure du­
pepsi. tndlgesl10n con811pRl1on blltOUSll0R8
RDd nerv0ll61lef!fII To all flufJerers of the above
cmnplA.lnts n trial 1;11, recommended wltb the
MPur.nce tbnt �ben llonestly \18Cd " cure
:;!�e� otfected Jt al80 tonCA up tbe enUre
The con"cloll!tne!ls ot PO\\ er comes from
conquering oblit.ac}c!i:
--------
Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clf!an blood menns a clea.n skin No
beauty WIthout It CfL.�cl\rets, C"nd�" Cathn:r·
tic clean :\ our blood and kE*'p it clean b�
stlrrlog up the llll:� lI ....r nnd drl<log IlII 1m·
purities from the body Begin to-dny to
)Janish plmpl... bOI". blotches, blackhead.
Ilod that sloiJ) bilious eomplexloo by tnklng
Cascaret.tl. -beauty for ten cents All drug�
Riots ....tu.rnello" gunrnnteed. IOc. 250. SOc.
Not \\ bat other people think. but what we
mUlt do I" ,,}} thRt.conCernft u�
UBetter Be Wise
Than Rich."
WISe peoplt! A't! .tIs" neh 'When they
k,_., .t perfect n!medy to, .t1LNU"'""'
dl5e� PI, ,0.. ..,._�.�li'rIP:�.tnd
-_ ..•�Tfoliirs s."u�, 'r»hk"
15 Pt!'feci .n its ActIOn - SO ,egulAtes the
ent"e systt!1lt £s to bnng 'VIgot"CUs he.tlth.
�
TAPE
WORMS
Plea.Mnt. Pn.1:lta.b1e -atent. T.lte Good
Do
GOCi.l Never Sicken \\'o,,"on or Gripe
100 � roc
... CURE CONSTIPATION.
f!lrrll". H••,tI, C9I""1. CII e�ro.
_•• ,,.. ... If......... SIS
Peer clotlln CI""I .....
rea look oWl. Eftll pale
cbeeta -","'1 do il.
Yoar boIdAeWl_-r
M ....� all4 4iaappelnt.
mellll ..IY be deep, IInlt
tbey 'CI1l1l01 mate '" loot
old.
One Iblll!: doel 11 I.d
_rills • .-.
It I. '..polSlble to IoN
,0.", wltIl tile color of
Hftllly ,.... In ,..r "air.
Vigor
permlnenlly p0MpOn.a Ibe
lell·lsle SIlins cf Ice. Uled
acconllnc 10 dlrecllona II
eraduIUy bl'incs blck Ihe
color of youlb. AI fll'Iy your
bs.r mly look II It dfd It
liheen. It thfckenl Ibe haIr
also; stops It from falllnc
out; and cleanses the scalp
from dlndrufF. Sball we
send you our boot on the
H&lr and III Dllelacs i' .
........A"",_�
11 fOll do not obtain aU \he tMIt1l..
eta 'you .&�ctecl tHea u.. _Ie of
.... VI£Or........b. dOl'" .bont I..
Prababl, u..n ,. 10m. GCo.tty
with yoar ,.lIera1 "..Mtn ..�'c.
-r.��·�1I1ri!fCl:;..ft�=
Al...Ie•• Sled.e••
Tbe Alnsklln sleds are bullt of ....ooel
ns light liS Is C'onslstcnt with strength.
nnd lashed together with hide rOlleS,
so tbnt the whole trnme-work wlII give
readily and uot be enally broken by
the constnnt rough uMge � wblch
they IIr�.!Qw.,a1 <>en or
-W�nt.v Inches w<1de. :*"iin-c &thc .. fUn­
ners one foot deep. shod with wolrll8
1\ ory or strips of bone fll8hloned out
of tbe ja" bone of, the whale. The
ralls or aides nrc about elgbteen InC'lIes
high. and at lbe rear end of the sled
nrc handles coming lip high enough for
n man to 11lIsh nlld gllide It wltllollt
bending very much '1'here la a
cov".·
made of light drilling which la apread
In the bottom oC the sled, and large
enollgb so tho t a fter the articles
bllVe
been pacl,ed 011 "p"gly It lIallls 11(1
over tbe lond nn,l the Clnds overlap on
top The lonel Is then IIIsbed the
whole
length of the sled "Ith hide thongs.­
Hnrper's Mngnzlne.
--------
Don't ToblCCO Spit 'I\� Smoke YDur LII. AWl,
To Quit 1()bl\CCO cn8'h" And to"over,
he ml\g
ne'l�. full of 1He. UOf\O and vt"or�
tnko No-To.
!��U�lO ���'���;���;r�I:: �;\&k�:fee;l�ll���:l
teed Booklet nlh1 Mml,lc free Ad{lrc6.i
!S1crllng Remel'" Co. Cbl�ogi)or
New York.
'rhe 1\1%0 of l'cr .. ec\1tlon iuclUtlcs
(1\ errthtng
th 8 6hl0 of et.crnl tJ"
--------
EClcm" In tho .·f'!et
1\ r�lc���:d \��t�rcl�����ot�l�nilo\116k '�r��i���1
�IUl �l'tontn 1 ex-ns, 8ft\'"8 ) I.\m auffol 11l�
,�t'h
�n�I�Ib!�;�f8;'��I�\;��\I�1\ t:.�n��e..�. �!p.�����n.�
�td nilAnd, Mctnl bts, "enll�.IIH\Y8 It
('meet him
of A "huttAr cnso
" sol' nt druggists .oc n. bo:t or
scnt.poslJlAtll hv J '1 ISbul)trtuo, !:'n\onnab,
G;\
sOhle�
i7JU,· . t1JJ . / For FlEE
'''71'uk��t!clt'Scholarship
POSITIONS GUARANTEED.
RatlrOfu' Jo'"re Pntd
ACTUAL BUSINES8 TAUGHT
0llen nl1 fOl,r to I\ot.h �es' s
'on Cbcnll UnAld
Georgl,,-AlnlNl.nll Business Collc�.
.. Moron. GpOIOW
No.T().URC'! rnr Flf'I:r Centl
11l��':[:�:lt;('�I��)�,�ehnt� .�reA�:�������;
1'0 knoll tho truth AUfI koep It Is marc
Iltctl.l.rablc thnn creel'._. _
Piw'� OllM 1111" \\onrlnr(ul Con�h
modl(,lI'w
-'\fr" W JlIOKEn", Vnn Slota" "nd JJIRko
\ \ e". Br(lokh n N Y Oct:l..r, 181H
8 1, ("olmrn. �fqr Ch,rlc Scott.. wrltos
• I
nnll 11,,11' .. CRt trrh Cure A' ftluAblo remuttr
'1
Drusgl�t8 tiell tt, 71k
_
Jlo,� Ro.tuntl SUeDe,"_1 II erltlr.
Rostand, the (U1II01l8 nutbor of C�·
rano de BpI gernc. haR n cheCi
(III hnllit
of sllellclllg IInplelisullt con,
ersatlon·
RUsts Not long Alnce n. critic sntd fO�\fl�O�ITt�II\18-��u:!:.1���:�
to 8�,�':����I�tr:.����
"In respect to dllunntlc sltuntlous,
1 1'olnM'tftl)h th'lIool, AtlantA, Oft
think DlIlIIlIS the ehler hnd IL
.con5h)
�t" Wln.l,m', 800lhtl\0 Srrnprnrnhlldron
crable n(\'Il11tuge O\(!r �O\1" Ir.rthlull' "otten!thornnll"
re""oD�lnt\l\mml'·
"les," replied Itostnnt1. "there 18
no lion nl1nr"11Aln.cnre&\\ 1111\ collo
.!.l() "hottle
dOllbt ubollt It. bllt thut Is In81gnillcullt Nl\llIu.... or I'COI,I."III
no,orgcttnbon,ou
COlUpftr (1 to nuothm ud\llutngc
be
lJOs-,'Jt:onueo
Ilun Are too._ootl-In tbelllS(lh1'8
6esse8" To Cure COilAtlln,Uon
Jl'oro,er.
"'Vbat I. tliat, �(on8Icnr?" 'fn);e ene "rote
('Anth" CnthRrtto 10IJ or 1m,'
"'Vhy. nil his coutClUpornl�'
crltl(f� If U C U fntllocure
dluBgllBtarohllldmont'T
dend."-Phlhlllel(lhiu E\ cuing I An .lootrlo boct... !1l.tlnvclIto,'"
III 01lppty
I o ..,,!r ft.!,; onc
.. tclltb or R ceot pOI horso Ilowel
ll:��h��l�\�:t�lt�; �n:l:� or�rntnl��On8fJ'J��I:1
�cno ilcfltorn @il1rl,,'
hotUenndlnmUeofroo
Un H LI hi I":' I flt oot A1Ch 1St Pbtln.
1'1\
......"'..._ el.... A_"_. ..,.....
• I�""'IV ,
fit. .Tobn·, sboul• .-. .... 8pe(llal
�., Jn11l!�-'" tlte�b"JM!C!ll1Jt� ,�..;
eral J'I'011l1d�1 It ta tile olCJeat Iie1lIilt!­
..eDt tn Mo'1'lib �"IDiftlJca; h II ftle;\eblef
toW11 <CIt then:.._t
' ••cleat �IonW
I,POI8C88loo;; It Is tbe spot wbe1'e tbelr
ad"enturoulJ aneest01'll!lnt let lfcIot
",bell tbelr (1arll1l' 1Ql1lit �tt!d,
tbem to ...-_'" ....4. 'beFOn4 the
fta; It la tJbe eenter of tbe region
wbl�h ...... the beglnnlq of �
'ao.d'. navy; It shelt:fRW\ tble men w.o
leoared the I!panl8h Main, Milk tile
Armada. and OIU'1'led ''!Jhe meteor lIag"
tDto ewry clime. Gilbert, Rltelfll,
Dralre, lIa�l-' 00e;1I, lWav.-84
otll'er noted llgu..... In mlrin. In...'.
'III"eI'I! lnoelated wltb ItII early 'da.,...
8t. .Jobn·1 no.... blUl a IK>PUlltilln of
so.ooo, III of BrlUab 111OC1t, tile IlIOn'
of £naUIII, Scotch _d trllh emlat'auts
who lIockecl bere In the palt, ....ben It
....a. the half way b-oulle to the Weet·
�rn RemtlPllere. Tiley form a race of
b.,.,.e, bardy, I'lnerous people, ...bo, In
theIr laolltlon, bave pre�erved the
Doblest vtt1:l'1ee of tile ....ee trom wbleb
they ..,....na, unlllllled by contact wttb
the creat world outside. Tbe 180IA·
t1on-almoat nnlqlle In EngUlb-lpeek·
Inlr peoplOt!l-fonnl Oll� ot the groat
charnla of tile plaee tor tbe visitor.
The Inbabll:8,Dta are slm))le in their
babltl trUpllll ttielr IITflt1. darlDg and
beoolUlJ from tbe veey nature of tbe
at,IUOns avocatJoD8 tbey PUrsIlC. Tiley
aud their kindred bave been IIshermen
tor gcneratlons. tbe Viking blood Is
In tbem, and whether In their fran
boats seeking for codll8h ott the COft.8t,
or trea41ng 'WIth undaunted spirit tbe
ylcldlng Ice aoes ID qlleat for seala,
tbey are eqnllly at boole.-Pah Mall
GOEette.
During the last t�enty years 1,1100••
000 Itollnns emigrated 'In. GcuOB to
South Amerlca-nn avel'Rge of 75.000
A yeor Within tbe SRllIe period at
least 500.000 ot thcse rl'turned to lblly.
Do YOllr Feet Ach" and Bllrn?
Sbake iDto your sbo,," Allen'. Foot.l>ue:
ft po" oer for the feet. It mAkes Tight or
New Sho,," fool EM)' Cu ..... Com., Dug·
JonI'. 'Swollen, Hot, ChI10118, Aching And
Sweating Fe<:t. Sold by all Drllgglsts
Grocers and Shoe SbJres, � '8"mpl�.eni
�1l�E AdM",," Alleo S. Olmsted, Lollol,
ootT�� �1�!·C��I��':;'·!)j��1:.�.m!��il�[::'�'?'-·
it,Iu(I"te \ nur Uowtll. ''''th C".(IM ....t••
Canl1y Cl\thn.rt1o. curft oonaHp"Uon forevf'<r
tOe, 25c If C C. 0 fAn, druegtetl rofund moner
Tho plensant method aud beneficial
eft'octa of the well known remedy,
Synup 0.. �'IGS, manufactured by, the
OA.LIFORIf'A 1'10 SVRur 00, lIlust....to
the value of obtaining tile liquid laaa·
tlvc .!'rlnclplcs of planta kno\\ n to be
mediCinally laxative and presenting
thom tn the form most ref,·e.hlllg to the
taste and 8cceptBbie to the system. It
Is thc one perfect strengthcnlng laxa·
tive, cleaDslng .the system effectually,
dlspelliog colds, headaches and fevers
gcntly yet Pl'Olnl?tly and enabling 0118
to overcome habitual cODstlpatlon per­
manently Its perfect fleeelom from
every obJectionable quality aud
lub·
stance. lind Its actin!!: ou thc kidneys,
liver Illlel howels, \\tthout weakening
or mltl\tlng them, make it the ideal
la:'Cntl\tC
In the process of manufncturlng figs
Ilre IIsed, as they arc pleatl8ut to the
mote, but the mcdiclUal quantleo of the
remedy al'e obtained from scn1l1� and
other IIromntu) planta. by a method
lmown to thc CALIFonlf'A FIG St nup
Co only In oreler to �t its beneficial
el1'ects lLud to avoid Imlmtlon8, please
rcmember the filII name of thcCompany
printed on the front of cvery package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN Jl'IRAlfOIlCO. C.aL.
LOtmlVILLm. KY. In:W YOJUl, If T.
For ..Ie by all DrnKlfllta -Price 50<. perbotU.. II�:::I�=.':�Il t TlIII1II,"." Ef' ....
"TH·DEWEY"tb'."orhl .• ".....
t ... hoNt.l1I
LlFEOF rv'1�.rAI �·gllt�;,'l.N60.
O\lTnT",&I 810"" c LSI,
, tlalCI"O
WAl<Tan-o....r _ I.
..nli I'.' III pa·.·.
will Dot beneSt �eD4 .JClputo Rtp&pe OM
.....
Co .. Me.York. tor 1:0 ..mp''' ..tl '00i..
\Ml.....�
1
-
'OU'. 11....10<1 t'rom lb. O�.I
_11 ..
)�.t. Know YOG' Futnre Mm" I 2& oent. OENItSJtE PUIlLfUTUIE 1118 00. 16 H�I.lIt. Boob..lor. ft••
DR0P8YIfB.Dllaoy••y;";:'Qu�ak",l.t ..d ••,.. ...
r=. �:.;1�':=.�.�,:.I�o�"b.·��=:::
tt. .. AcquItted of n. Cbars. But
1>. eo.u- to PI)' H.. CatUne.
�Q TillmIlD-George, olle of the prisew��aped from jail last
... charge of v�beld on a
trial befol't Judge Bra"';M.jilve�.--
, �
COUilty tloUrt trriday morilinl
Col. Robinlon conduetlid hi. il�
fenle by' appointment of the court
and thoUlh<t�ty"'jdeDc" "'•• 'fio";'
much ap,inat his'man he aucooed�
eil in clearing hiin. ,
Tillman il a b;g.mouthed negro
boy �bout siiteen yelln of age.
who u uoted",for nil' avenity to
work. keceutly he has had a
habit �, going about askillg for
IIOmetblng to eat; and inei"efitall;
Inq\1bini for work•• He is laid to
hat' touncl'emplo1D1'oht at bearly
every stopping place, but n.Jv,'r
has been known to return and be­
gin it .. he ahrays,promises to do.
There wa. lome questiou al to the
boy's I'JAbiit. but one old negro
swore "lle's got too .nuch sense'
dats why he wont work I"
'
Since he was rel�asecl Friday he
hal resumed hi. old ttade-aakillg
for work and sometbing to eat,
al..YI aOCdpting the :atter but
relll.inR the former wheu ita of.
fered tc:' �im-aild there is strong
probablhty that he will again find
himself in the toils unless he
d8llwt••
,
,
Aft W. to Get tile It_ F.... EI)'Pt
c...ctIIII W..... II•• P.'
Rallrelda and ruDion of rail·
rOld. Ire riC. in Stat••boto these
clay..: r
, Tile I,teat one that has reached
thl, toWn eume in this week to
'the etreot that the CAntral rail-
I can suit you. There is nothing shoddy
or stale, but good goods at right prices with
a big stock to select from.
----
THE COTI'ON WA�EHOUSE. I M�S. LANIEtl'S 5UDDBN DEATH.
A eo..eu. APfOIIItM to ...t a Pew Knew of Her 111_ ... DutIl
Locadoe .... tile ......ne. I Wu U
..xpected.
At I mBf'ting Mond"ya!ternoon Mrs. C. A. Lanier diod laat FrI.
of thoee'inlerllsted ill the propo-ed day morning at 7 o'clock with
cotton warehouse for Statesboro, congestion of the brain.
a commit!ee was appointed 101 The announcement waH a shock
seo.ur� a suitable location for tho, to her many friends, who did notbuilding, They went to work im- ,know that she was seriously ill.
road bal boujlht the Foy rigbt.of. mediately and now have several In fact, her condition Willi not re­
way from E�ypt t� Statesboro good places in view, the most
I
guided I1E cratieal until a short
and ",ould bnlld to thll plaee, and I aYaillble one being on Ihl) ht Id·1 while before her death.from here to Register, connecting I j:lining that, of the S. &: S. depot. A httle baby was born to her
with the Br8wt�n &: Pineora at Dr. Wright proposes to Hell them
I five days beiore her death. After
th�t plac�•• Th� �entra� owns the a 8t"ip through from one street to
I three days the baby died, but the
B. � P., whlc� III �ow tIed up at t�e other, niMty feet wide, which
I mother appeared to be doing well
RIIlster With 1.10 n�tlet Ilxeept til WIll probably be aeeepted. I until early Friday morning, when
w- Also Ladies' and Gents' Shoes in correct styles.
tu�n back �p .the hnl! about Il.�ty The idea is to capitalise a com- she W8S seized with convulsions
--------- ---------
miles, and it II natural t.libt these pany for '2,500 and build 1\ brick which ended in her death.
�"a=h,,".sl Z?1.=t'Ctl,(,te.
C t B P lauI't>eople wa�t ar:' outlet; therefore warehouse for the storage of cot· There fureral occurred at the The annual combined Teachers' In· 0 0 S
'
th�re. was Just enough reasonable. ton, employing an experienced residence here in the afternoon,
atltute of the counties of Screvl'!n, Ef. .' •
�e8l�.!' tli.e story t.o cause it h) be olVeigher and sampler who will after which the body was corrl'ed
I1ngbam, Emanuel and Bullocb,' 11'111
ad
g be held at Stateaboro, Bulloch count"
lDgUlf mto. sample, weigh and receipt fllr all to Savannah for intermeut. Of it from )londay, July 3rd, to Friday,
Howeve�, the faots leem to be cotton brought for storage, a I'the Savannah Press says: "The Jul) 7th, 18119. All teachers and per.
Pies, �Ilked by an exp9rt
a�out these: F?y has peoureel a small fee being charged. Tile burial of !\frs. C. A. Lalllor, the
aons holdin", lIcen@e to teach are re-I
baker .rom Savallnab.
flght.of.way fOl his timber road grower may thus be enabled to ,'daughter of Mr. and AIa's. George
qulred by law to attend the, laid Ill· .. Bottled Soda Water for ..i.
from Egypt th C tit b'
stllute. 'J'he Institute fur whites will
•
, .
,on e en ra, 0 0 tam a small advancem&nt upon I
G. Wilson, whose death In States· be held In the Court roo"" and the' ALSO-
near. thiS place. Ho bas beAll hi� cottOll from the brolters, and boro WIlS allllollllced in Friduy's colored at the Brannen chapel scbool
".o�klllg ora. the rOlld for some stall hold It (or any anticipated PreMs, occ1lrred Inte Frldayafter- building
In We.t Stateaboro. everythillg nille in the line
time to get It aor08S the river, and favoral.i!e chango III the market If noou nt the IJauJ'(�1 Grovo Clime.
J AIrIlS S. HAOIN, C. S. c. of Fruits, CO!lfectioneriel,
b�s rD?en,tly. rented the Celltral hA ch"oses to do so. tery. The body reached Savannah
============== Onl)l Drinks and Fllnoy
�))Ie.,!nver With thecrel\' �o �perate This is a now bUBlIless for Statos· 011 the evening train via tho Oon. For Sal� Cheap.
Groctlries.
lt for the purpose of bl1lldlllg the boro peoplo, and 14 comnuttee willi tral Rall way and WI\S accompanied
Vou know thlJ placo-:.
troH!le. Th.e fact that the Oen· probably HAnt to some of the other I by several of tbe friends of the
tr�l B machlllerY'.8nd hands were tOWIlS where it has beon tried in: deceusecl and by Rev. Mr. Riley. ?ne
Keystone Soda Foun·
l�mg employed 1Il, the construc. order to get Bugge�tions as to the 1'here was a large number of
tam (8 syrup cups) with all ---R--C-K--------
ho", or thl! '?Y road, seems to be �st method of conductillg :t. frionls at tho depot to meet tho necessary fixtures; one im-
B I WORK.
the found�holl for the report. Work will proceed at onco in body. Rev. RaMCJ1I1 Anthnny and
•
Further than that we h"ve been order to b" ready to handle this Rev. A. J. Smith assisted Rev. I proved self.measurmg
Ker· We Ire now preplNtl to five
unable to learll. ,8oason's crop. Riley in the serv'ices at the grave.
osene Oil Tank; three Show lowe.t ftgure. for .n kind, etJ
111,.Lr.lAN OEOItOE, VAO�ANT. DEATH.5 IN OU� COUNTY T�e pl1llbearers
were Messrs. H. E. Cases-all in goOd condition. Brlok Work. Speclll .ttenUM
_ _
• Wilson, J. A. Gross, �erml1l1 Par· Also large Coffee mill suit. given to Setting Boil.....nd
PourlD ODe W--I..I. U I"
sons alld J. W. Nichols. Mr. Stili••nd PI••terlnoll All work
..... aD IIIIIUII ...ec- Riley, who calllo to Savannah able for small grocery store; 011 'Int d
•
onl for BuUoe.. th t h
.. PRo' .ulra..
•
Tho past week seems to have
WI e remalllS, assIsted at the eanut aster, and a big .
been an unfortunate one for deaths marriag� of �iss Wllso� and Mr. Stock of Pocket KnivE'S too
Get our prloe. barON glYliig
.
Lallier IU Savannah llIlle years. • ' ut your work.
1Il ollr county, three havlllg beon ago." BIg bargams! Call at THE
announced Friday mornlllg and H
thtt !'!Urth ,",onday morning. a......k...
ERALD office.
)In, Lani�r, Rrt-Wo. thoe. of Tim•• 11 p. m. "They ten m. ,0111
A b
• alU 11'11 ..teeme4 olle of 'b. I1l1eat la
I erry Bland. and the latter tha"i .....IMlm.llt."
ol.�:j.. Sa.rali JObOs, daughter of "Nou U"'_ me."
M. C. Jonea, at Ellal. mlrebe41D�"'..qi4...!.o,a
Mra. Lee. who Was the mother �a�:� !i.oW'" mq lIot be a aooi
of N. R Lee, the cottou buyer' - ". flIlC,. be IL To ID, Dllad tbere I.
was about 80 years of 'age, and he; lIo\lilil, 'hat milketl • miD morlpr,.
death wal probably due largely to
_uble Illd reali, IUrac,he tllall •
debility and old aae. She dIed at aracerllal
"1I1k. lily OllrlO8lty la greltl,
"
lroale. Ma,l Uk • favor of you '"
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. "Cer'.IDly."
III R
.
b H
"Thea I woald Uke to_ ,Oil "'Ilk."
'. :>gers, 10 t e agins dlstrict.
.. A_.aP1ad.h. hlDded 111m hll bat.-CI.v••Mr. Ash.?rry Bland, whose death a.. ID �lft.
.180 bMurred Thursday night. had 0.....
-
...-.-_-,..,k""'-.-.--'I.- I.....
been ill for a couple of weeks with Shortl, after be. arr"'aIID Illdla.
typh�ld fe�er, th?ugh not many JOlIlIg "'0111811 mllllcmar, was aUo"e4of Ius ffler.ds in this vicinity
to order breakf.at for tbe boueebold III
k
ordc So &eat ber pro"'_ ID tb. laa·
new that his condition 11'08 aalge. She IDteDded to ask for freah
serious. He wal one of the best taB. bllt IlIed tbe wrOll8 word.. 11,111,
known men of Ollr oounty, haviug
to tbe aatoullbed cook, "YOII m.y brill,
11., this _IDr. an old bUild mill
recently served four years a8 tax Dlcel7 boiled I"
•
rocl;)l\'er.
Miss J�nes' death Sunday nigbt
was peculiarly sad, reSUlting from
blo;)d poison t:uUsed by an ulce1.
ated tooth. Only a few days be.
fo� she had been to a dentillt
haVIng s�m� dental work done,after .WhlCh IIltlammation set ill
resultlll� as stated in hlood poise
on, cau8mg hor death.
A. RosoliO,The Clothing )fan.
There is no use going in to details and call­
ing over the numerous big bargains in my
stock. but I will just say that
In Summer Clothing
for f:esh Bread, Ollkea and
On East Main a_to
L. B. Blackburn & Bra. I
STATESBORO, OA.
,County Directory.
Ire fOra-blerk.
T�. pretti.It TIPI
e1Jer carrIed in Otis fown
and is now P' epared to ex�
cute aU kl",d8 qf Job Work
JUSTICE co T8
(I1h IIIIIrIct -Sbop R........
R. a. McCorkle, N
• J•••• 0_, 0..
BaIIll'da,IIl_ .;!;d.�, 0.. c_ IlII&
J.��-O' a. Tra u, J. P� 0..
AN OBnINAN«::E It & t P
·
. P•• Il00 0 .....,
P h bl I 0.11 n••1
.utb DIIIi1ct-R. , _
,
•
ro 1 t ng the rl!nuhl'g at large on ,". R. U. fA.... N P
• --..... J. ,p� lI:c!III<.o..
the streets of the Town of Statesboro
' 471b'
., � 0.. IIeeOad 'I'iid&,.
of any cow 01' cattle between the lII. It 'p
P H =-U. M. Bat'll, J. p. " .......
b �
.tao 0 • rOll'ptn"88 '" at .. .:...:,. '
a. N. P. IIld J. P•• ''',- 0.. ..:._
OU�8 of six O'clock In the af�rnoon
• '" • .. e ne.s. • .._
.... --
and six o'clock In the forenoon.
4BIb DIoIrIel-A. w' .......... J P
S
C. Da.... J. '" Zou.o.. Ileooaoi .�: ..� ....0..
.OTION I. Be It ordained by the I�b Dlatrlct-T C _ftlft_':--"
Mayor and Council of the to"" of Go. L W. cowan, �'__"'l"'"
J. Po, PattaI
Btat�sboro, Ga., that from and after 1840Ib� C'
,0.. "11& t'IIda1.
the passage of thl. ordinance, no cow '1'0 Watermelon Growers 1DaJ. G.. 1"0w'Ih �ne.:-.
N. P..... I.•••
or !lIttle shall be aHowed to I'D n at R
• IlIIl8rd DIIIrIe&..cZ, A. Raw.. I P
large;ln the 1'own of Statesboro be- shl
ev. D. Jo'
••Rlley will so\I,l1lt melon w. P11rrI'b. N. Po, NeUwOO4' � � �
tweel) the hours :of s-Ix O'clock In tbe f
pment. thiS season. He Ih88 been _dBlUurdar. I;
lIeftn
afternoon and sb o'olock In loren ;1'1 unate In securing ten houses In 1&-I71b DIItrll't-W J lIIeiudw.oi.J
�.c.:I. Any cow or cattle foun;:: • ew .Yor�. Pllil.delphla, B'lston, Bal.
Harville. G.. ''TbII\i'00.,. P._If....
the streets, sidewalks or on an 'u
tlmore, RIChmond, Chettanooga, Nash.
IlIOIlIb DIItrJcI-.J. W.IlouD_ J P
cloaed 'Iot In said town within t�" :tn- �lIle, Cleveland, Cincinnati and Pitts- ::;'D� ;�'::;.
J. P. IIld M. P:. i..=�'::::
afores.ld, tbe 8ame shall be tlik�n �e urg. �I�. Rile,y has been careful In. ---:;::;:__-:- _
by the lfllrshal of said town Ilnd'
p the selectIOn 01 his house�. uoing to Ch
ppunded, and n,)lice thereof gIVe��� I Bl'a�8�r�et
and Dunn's reports and by
urch Directory.
tbe owner, if known to said Marsh I �are u nqulry of leading banks and l'BIIIB�.catramL
SIIC. S. In case application Is rna:', t�rge
shippers Irom other sections of lIev. I. W.��
,
....... 11..... by the owner for any OOW or cattle thU: th
e �ountry, he has been enable from :::�=:'�)\l1'.�-=':-'"
Tbe Statesboro Baptist Younl' Pea-
impounded, the same sh'lI be delivered to :e:::;'��f:mber of commission men ��. ','9' ,c. A.I.aaIor.....
plpa' Union meets every Sunda at
to blm or to them on tbe payment of GOd
- m, and now offers to the .... _,P:OI7T�"'IIIIIDIII&'M.
4 o'olook, p. m. The members t.l'e�or- �xpeb8es of feeding and Fifty oents I tblc:::PI:
of this section ten hou8es M. I. C�UH()H, BOUTB.
dlaJlrlllvlted and urged to Jle prelent I
mpoundlng fee. speot a t! c." guarantee In every reo =.::::::::..,.�i
Come and brlnr four friend..
• SIIC. 4. In o.� ... no applloatlon Is made and �r::m �tedge tu his patrons just ClaiI'___
.'. •_1",,,
The subject for next SlInda,..
for any cow or cat\leJmpounded under Porter I
I returns. Prof. Charley SaMar Idlool::'�=ra, .....
Spiritual Growtb. Mark 4:26-U '1
the prov,lslu.ns of tliliordlnance within the bu IS oonneoted wltb Mr. Riley In �"lIlNIIDC__W':::::::r.. , ..
R
• two day.s after t� h
., s ne88, and the two will c -_
:
J. H. D&L04CII, Pres. pounded, the slm:�6.�1 �:d'::r�I�:; ���a���h� �:=:!o:l tt:om MIII":�= Jley. J�:�==::_r.nn CH1IaCIr.
E........ I.e.....
I
and BOld, and tile. proceeds applied (a. be baa lWelved are u:,���ra:':::O!; l'reaoebblI t1G DIe laO ......
Epworth League Devotional De ...
now prodded by ordinance of laid "blob we publlsb below:'
�11111& II •• _7:111,.. ....... II ....
pan- tOWIi for tbe aile of bo ... I Ilao
PIa1er_ ......1IeI?Iae8VaJ-..-
me�t meet. every Sunda1 mnrDlnr at All III
• mpouDded. YOIII' l!!IllllrJ Ia ......::,; GoL • .JlUl8111l, we.
11& 7:111 0'010& ._- ......
10 O'clock at tbe )(eth�"18t church I b 0001 doting
ordinances Ihi bereo- -. YOU_MUllle"':':'a. "".1'0. � IOIlooJ "117 ......!i. ,
_
uv. , repea I • , OlbIJtPblc 1M.... fcir 1&
we 1Ia,..... ......... 1IlIJ4.
-_ 11& II a I&; W.o.
..rs. GUytOD Fisber, 1st vlce-preel P
lIleoallllaille _ w• .:-.,:ndr.l. ... aOD.;II IlapIlI&
deat. Tbe 8UbJect for next Sunday: 19thls:::eb1 MI10r �nd Council Jan. ==..:= :::al�=� -.u!C�"rt'=��
SplrltualGrowtlf. )o[ark4':16-32 '1 W· HE
8. ,)o[oo",Ja, �=.:=..anHd_���·= -.:...:...._
,.
.!lItre 'nvUM to atteud"
• 'RLL18, Ma,.or. an o.lt, we.....
.
...._ -lIlIewtll.. .RDUTlnBAPnIT ClII-.
. e�order. Youn IMlI7
lid. M. r.IIIu.... ........,
i Pl'ellddllr e,1rJ' !!ad 8'" T. 10..' UtJl, .._��la8ll11leIlh.. UIl�
..d �.�.
......., a.llier•••.
The Drabnen family will have a
gatbering at New Bethlehem
�n �bur8day, July 6th. Everybody
lnVited to go and carry a basket.
A.l!RANNEN,
J. A. BRANNEN.
Notk..
Notice is hereby given to tbe
officers and memben of States­
boro Lodge, No.97, K. of P., to
meet at tbelf Oastle Hall on Mon­
day, June 26tb, 1800 at8:80p m
for the transaction �f the reg�la';
order of buslOass. Be Bure tocome
C. A. LANIER, O. 0
•
June 2Ot�, 1800. P. ·P. 35.
•
CulU.p"_ Caill••
Oourtiug couples were quite
bumerous in tbi. oommunitv last
Sunday.fteruoon.
-
Miea Eva Simmons speut a few
days l.il week visiting her friends
Miuet Berth. abd Daisy Don�ld:
IOn, of Blitch.
T�re mOlt be an attraction at
Haran�u1 for one young man in
- "tlu••tW'D:"·
w. tse;af thanlr. W. A. HagiD,
wbo We been lllriouly ill for the
pUt week.' II �ot bDprovibg muoh.
The farmo!ft are all busy killi�g
, I,I'1II. owiDg to the recent heavy
pips. j - VIOLET.
�'. --- _,---;._-,
_-_
. \
, ,
J
HE
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, July 27th. 1899.
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No. 26.
Wanted-A Pl.,...ellow.
The Two-Mrs ReogaD. can yoar III
tie Jllmesle como an play wid ua Y
Mrs Reagan-YIs. Yes are good
bye. ter let little ,J amsle play "Id yer
What lire yez going to play Y
�ne of the Twc-William Tell We
waDt Jawesle tm .tand wid de appl.
OIl his h....d Sklllny Is Will law Tell.
He bolD't a very good sbot. an I Wal
.feard to Iltfnd myself. -Harlem Life.
\ nUhlntntl .. � u n."nt I nAl'be ... of Aa.trln.
-
I
It Is not a mooted 'In' "111m in Per"iot AURtT'Il"� are very methodient In
hMtl\uce 'VI,er(' It !thule a LnD". whether women dress frlr lljlt� eyes of tnnny tbtn�9. and thoy
tuke no chunces And It Mn'tle IItm " Poor In.ur.ne.
t!c of R \\'UUlIt". I men or thosH of "omen HI:! th_!JJe only ! with thetr blJrboH� The Burbers
and IU.k In l(ie".uck,.
mouse has long been lmown to be t Women sec \\ omen at lIHI cres In hut
I \\1 \Jllll\ltct:� nuiou of VIcuna sees to It The 1lI1t1.1I�l!r of a lIfe msurance com-
bittoroat enemy of womlluklnd. I book "TlnOlll(h Perala all U
Sidesud 'that ouly competent persons are lid, puny hud the 11001'
wh) the average run of fClllltnnlty I dle
• �1t�R S) kos \\lltlllJ of tuo women
I
tnit.ted to prucnce Barbers runst, of '"LIfe msnruuce cornpanioa," be Wflft
d feRI such " helpless. hllrmlees of Teb"11l1 tho capu tI 01 Persiu con C"'1l80
hnve u thorongh knowledge of 811)'lUll. "ule ua pnrticnlur ubont tho
orenture DIlUIlOt be explllllled I fesses thnt oven Mnhnuunerlnu isc! ,tlun em' pru ct icu l
side of tho snbiect and people they ulrondy huve on thel� lists
Ulllg the ern) wnr n fumons femole I n((8
uut PIC\'l:!llt \\Olllen flom beIng ·tln:'i nltt qnl'stlOued IlS to keepIng rnz01�. 'us they mo ubout t;cthllg' thmn on in
f"ns betrayed through the ,1lstIn- I
�UVI0ns of otiJel \ 'omell If they alU hi �l ... l1i'H Btl' c1e.\n lllld the generul tue lWt{JllI111ll( '!'hey HlO
nch. of COUIse,
�tnhtY
of ,Illlonse 'l'be woman waB ,11,,"od beltel thnu tUOlllsclYe'l
Silo Iden �I IJnll'optIC" lllust he weli under· but tbty UTO UO lllOtU OUXl01l8 tll tuke
neldchng liS n boy and slH.:ceec1etl \\"lItt'S
l)tUf': by them \Vbell the balbers Ul)· 111 11111a1\ WhOWlll dw of dlseuqe
WIthin
rRbly III decen JIll( the enemy un· I" ,IH told that llldllY
of thc hne Indles pOI. he:",e the COUllJlItteo tuey h.wo tho filHt your 01 two thlln they
lire tl>
ne CVtni'ng "lule £lUling wltb n wcultl gl\C IdI,j'B
Sllllb III the EU10te,lll t!J"',r 1.\ZtllS dulled on 1\ plne plunk. aIld tulto 1n n perfoctly healthy
mltn Hnd
\l' (If noen nt u fnunbouse 0 bl,ICk sbop"
01 T,'tlOlUll [01 an) blOC ,de ot .,11< II,)) O'Olst tlH'n shlupen them lind pr&- have 111m hllZUld
IllB life b) tllklllg' per·
Ise Jnlllped from II cupbonrd to the
which stT'l' I. then t Iltc)' and \I (laid If_cd to shaH ,\ subJect so1l1l1 ".k.
III IlllllgoIOIlS JlI1lBt1lt. or by
t' uhllost 1Il the fllce of
tile snp· \\c.Il It .It the IIB,t PiltytO \' Illch they I ThOBe .ubi.'ct. urerecrmted flOm the truvellll nnhellltby
COllntlles
'
kl bOl With a Sllllll femlnlDB IDvlted thelT
fllend, fllll'lltlllg the ncw poor IIlJrl hom IIIl1Qng tbose
who "re "I rcmllUlber Il fnnny IUstnnce tbot
k tbe �I y threw up ber arUlS
lIu,l I t01let o,tentutlOudj before them to lile ,�. ut 1... (4,..: .ometblllg
fo, nothlDg occurl'� once wIllie I WU" IIvmg In
cd ncHl8S the roolll. aud, sprlOgmg
\
then Jealuusy lIt ...." uPI',·n''\J!e performs hiS work
to New Euglond Oue of om .10,000 men
conch. went IOto hysteriCs ftom UOllal1y howe, er one of.
the gnests the t)l<t',fa�."lH of the Judges. a CCI tlfi- blld II way of c"lIlOg
a maD II IInr lD tho
fllght 'fhe men, of COlli "e. sus-
"ould I"'Y hUI hoste,.ont by bUjltJg o:.-Ie I" ...,,,od to him.
oud bomllst .elve llloat cillelo•• und Indlscrllulnnte wan·
cd he! lind Iatiler tbun hes.mcbed, SOI1HllllOie of the
"UUle muterlUl and n. "u"�l'rentlce for two yeorsbufore he ner und wltb only tile Inelest
or uo
ollfe.sed, bllt by tho RId of the loy·
\
bavmg It lllllde I1p fOI Olle ul hel sillve � lIl)en 1\ "hop of
bla own Provlslou PTOVocutlon Ono dllY he wns 1D our
d fUlllle, nnd IlIs,wlfe she mode ber women She theu
wonld ll1Vlte u I.nge Is 01.0 tUlld" for women blllbers who
do, offu e nud cU8unily mentIOned tho fnet
H ll\ tho lllght company to teu
uud tho Clip. "onld De SllO to cuny on tbe
bUSiness of their thut he WU" gOlllg to wuke II trip to
well known womnn physlclnn of h,mdee], ronnrl by .1 Ilegloss udollted lD
bt1shunrls '1'0 d9 this tbe wowon hllve Kelltucl;y
!lgo suys she cnn do any kind of \ the 11ch
slll[s WIth \\UWU the 100lller ,to be enrolled liS nppreDtICes for
threo "'WhoDY' Intlulred the lllaDogcl
( Icnl work WIthout II tremor. hut hostess
I" IInuyad I yeuis IIIl(l tUf'Y IIlt1st exblblt a great alertly
'it Ight of a lIlou"e turns her Bhauge· Later
Oil tho.lllvewolllddnllce before proHcleu(y bufUlo tbey ure allowed
to .. 'Next woek'
; I alld tboroughly "unwoDluns" her the gnests
The gtellt ludy, who hnd ope1l an estubllsbllleut
of tbou own " 'On bl18llleR8 or pleR"nro"
notheT womun hus 8uch Ij. terror of been
Invlted to be lIlorllfled "onld he 'fho burbel' blt.llless
10 AustIlII Is not •• 'GOlDg to bny II piliI' of horses.'
-1 that Ebe recently went IDsane both tllsapPolnted and
hnllJlh.,tod The' PUltlCulollly InclatlYe, us one clln be
" 'UIll-er-er r heSitated the mAn·
�L. ugb fllght
Rt one of the wee crea. IIIIdy who h.ld gIVen the party wonld be ,
.buvud for " ccnts und hllve one's hllir ager 'Before you stllrt I wIsb yon
:)' s. The WOlllan wns 8weeplng her I pleased ut ve'lllll the 11\
ul cnt for IIbont 3 ccuts -SCientific Awer· would 8tOP In nDd 8ee
we.'
_T'
It when a mOllae dRrt.d out frem I
Icau
" 'Whut forY Waut me to bn1 a
Id burrel aDd ran ubout ber feet .'ood 10 SiberIa. B 01 d
borse for yon ./.
S h ' f d
IInw qfleeR e." De. "N I bo t
tIled to step on It ODd beat at It I
0 ar(,1S ood frozen 1lI Siberm I1r· TI t. t f th d f
'0. waut to arraDge a u your
In
Ie se .mg Olt 0 e lllner 0 I'
h hor brooUl, calling Jllteouely to g_the winter that c.llcn.ses
of sbeep Qt1{'en Ehzllbetb wno a ceremonious
pol cy .
little boy to help b'er
.
But the boy, c.ur only be diVided by Ill[ and suw f t F t 'I W tb
.. '\VIlIIt do you WilDt to arraDge
.
\
nuc Ion ITS cume Ii geDt emon I . II I I
.
lklllg .be was In fun. frightened FIRh caught throngh
halos m tbe Ice Jrod followed by II gentlemuncurrYlug Ib?u�
ItY 18n tit n r g It'
.
tellified mouse towlird tho womaD free?e
whlle they lump Eggs are 118 t bl I tl I h ft r tb y h d
Yea. os 10Dg a8 yen stay In tlllB
d I I
a a ec 0 I. W llC , • e e a D If' d to K
,eneyor It tried to get away.
At har as flnt8 huv� carried thew III a
\
knelt reverently tbree tlmos. was spread
'!Guntry
•
ut yoa go o:,,",n. en-
�tb tbe ooy rnshed at It In earnest IRck OVl'r my hOTRO
s buck
bPon the tllble TheD came two others.
tucky wo II hllve �o ."aVaDCO t,lte rllte
! tbe lllon@e durted nDder the wow'
The rlvel'll of Siberia abound WIth px· one With a tOIl, tbe other With a BOlt. nn.t.II, yon come
buck.
•
s skllts ond sbe fell to th6 iloor 10' cellent
fisb. umong theMe a be.lutl ful 11 ltd b d Th'" k elt
Weil, what ID --. began tbe
Bible only to lose her nllnd when at kmd
of gruyllng uud tho lDcompllluble IltbO ur, t" P" elan 1 trhell thl
e, 11th
I
policy holrler botly. when the wanager
• I d I H h I
ree Imes puce' ng" on e te d II
gtll couaClOUBneas returned to her.
- .tellot q\llte t Ie most e IcIOU_ s I table. knelt ,ugllm and retired. N"xt !Il" r;npt';'
1 m
veluDd Plum Dealer 1<now
Willie de'cendmg th6 Yom-ol came II Iud _ 111 wuitln . 'Iollowed b a' '.
Don t. fly the trllc�. my dear fel·
we cOllght 8 glg'BUtlc "tnrgeon. Yield, I d TI
�
� t I � gd � whYt I' low. he s,ud gently ·It s ullrlght here
�
k
secon 10 111::1 111ly. ressen ID 1 e, .:I 1ft t b t
• D CHINESE IN LEADVILLE. tng lllllUY pood.
of co.orso bluc ca.'laro.
�ftor
kneelln' three times. u roached Ion"
tie rllte 18 �lltlS nc ory 0 U8: u.
, l
a dllmty Il1ghly eBteemed Stnrgeoll tl t II gil I nl pbpb d th- by Jove. we cun
t give yon the same
--.,.' f fI
10 U J e un 80 em y ru e u 01 I K t k d
4' u 1:'1,..1811",1 O"h'otlnl.
WI,o ,,'ere cutlet" wnh ",111 chorVlI oj' Ilvormg. IlIteR with the salt I
mto an et �·ou go to en Uc y un
/ �
.1.llb ...."tl b) lit" '1'0"'" are doilClo,," Qnlllis and dabcblcks
nre p
Then entered 24 yeljll9nof theguRrd.
cull mQn lIaI8 Ilke you do .lD till" sec·
( "'e"l"\" wcU"'!nlQ'W'n nn\h)1::t\hry�=�p" a...
£u.vor.�t"- b""tLl. fo\! """.10.,,,1, br:QRkf1u. ....t._.. C ad: l'iiic�ir et7"llnCt (:�tl;;h diirYID'Y a (11611 \ t�0n �ot. u,uch l We haven
t G°' 1l10.-
. Chinese Is lepresl'uted Ill-Leun"llle I'ThO bread I fOlwil dark hard anil 8011,1 I of I�old 'f1oo"e dl"bcs wero plac:d upon I
000 pellcle8.to glvo owny h�o,�bot. and
Iy two Celestlilis ever entered the
but sUBtlllllin<;: A grent dUll I of vod [1 the tllble whlle the lady taster gll'/e to you
onghtn t to e"'1lect It -Wash·
../
lU[l. lind Ihe stOly of thell short stoy
Is drunk but lt IS both penlous IIlId each of til<' gnllrrlR H taHtefTom the dlRh I
tugt,," Stllr
r11I11(l't" ond IIlterostlng 'l'heTe wa.n't 1I0U8C0I1" OI�
HCI'ount of the fu"pl 011 It he burl bl(lught III for fellr of po.slblo \
-------
heh of II delUon.tllltlOn on their ar· contultl"
1,wnHs 1D "nUlmer tl111e IS ro- -P01MOII 'rUe"e gUl!lds were ,elected frotu THEIR FIRST
HORSE CAR.
'Ill, fOi It WliS 1.lte lit mgbt when
frc.llllIgly UI ld lind, nrullk flom II smull tho tulieBt IIl1d .toutc.t men In nil Eng
---
ey cllmbel! down flam tbe roof of
olle ,oaken bowl tt I" bettt'r thllll Cider IlInd At tbo dose of tb,S celemony !\ I
The .'eop.l" W.·�e �o Oellgbtctl
That
the conches mto the bt'sy streets Rnd
Tell I" tolmD at every meal but Is number of unmurllcd Indies appeured I
'll.e), 1l00Ie All )}u)'.
stlly SUl veycd the strunge surronnd·
very wenk BrlCR ten IS ilete.table The IIni! WIth b'leut solemOlty lifted the
"I wode the smvey for the strpet cnr
gs
stllDlped bTlckH lire .\lsed "" mOlley till vnrlOn. illMbe" .md ".Irrled them to tbe hnes
In the City of MeXllo.' sllid the
Wor,l was whi.pe,ed obout In the tbeY,ITe
\\orn lind dirty Tbey nle then queen 10 her P"lv.,te IIpnrtments The I cI�11 englOeer,
"lind when wo got th"
�veB
With willch the stleet ",us lined,
marie mto II I[lml of bloth Ali SOlts of queell dlllcdund .upped 1l1011e. with few
trucies dowlI Ilnd the COTS �unOlng we
Id soon the IlIgtmls were encompllssed
UbollJ(nutlOnR ute flung IOtO It The attell(lRllts nnd lt \\0' Beldam thut IIny
had a langhllble hnle Young men of
Ith n '1111et ulld gelltlemnnly mob of
KhlrJls bllv� nil Ills.,tl�?lo Ilppetlte for one WIl" IIdmlttud lit tins time aud then the filst fll1111l1e8
not only velltllled to
rhaps U hundled lll11Jers lind hoboes
brew "thlck Ilnd slab ImpOSSible to only lit tbe lllWICe""lOn of Bome one IU
uct n� dnvers ond condllctor., bitt In·
cLueely u wOTd was spoken. but U9
we.tern pailltos !luwer
�I.tc� Olt taking those placeR wltbont
oon os the luggllge of the I,"ssengers
wages The tbmg WIIS like II new toy
Ind the malls were
tllkell froUl the boot
1I.,I.,n Ir'I" ...•• Trngl" Ocnth. She Got the �Ioney. toclllidren Peol/lopnld fllreorwlthheld
f the COllcold tbe Cluno boys wele UB'
The tmglc story of the beautiful and In Bel hn ther tell a pletty story nbou' It. Just a8 they
BIlW fit, lind some would
I"ted
to Ibe SChtS thev had Ju.t vncat.
tnlunlcd Scotllsh WOIll.11l Hden ltVlllg FIllII B1mnellthlll tbe popnlar wlfo of nde Ulonnd fOI hulf Il cluy
The Yllnkee
d the cltlvcr Wile glven 8 tit> alld the
Is not purhaps well kuown. although the WItty 1,IHYWIlgbt olld duector of 9upeIlntendent
of the lines Wa" 1tl a
Istlngl1lshed UIllvuls wero whirled alit
It hilS loeen celellauted In .ong Sho had tho Lesslllg thellter Herr B1omenthlll. sweut 1111 the time,
but It was kicking
f lawn In much qlllc![er hme than
heen for Home tllne conTled by two gen It IIppeUI" hlld glO,lt nUBglvmgsregurd- agumst a stolle wuH
hey hnd entered It. for It wus a down
tleulCIl \\ I""e 11.1IUes wele Bell und 109 the success of hlS new piece "Zum "The trockij
wele slDgle ones, wllb
1:111 pull
to Moltn. the nenlest settle.
Flpellllllg Hell told the gul tbat If h6 WClsson Roes;e" One day. when he SWItches here Bud
there for tho cur" �O
uent down tloe gulch There they wele
evel fOl1ud her III Fleennng's company WOB neilly lelldy to tina,," the mnnu- pose, bnt el1ch
little things dldn t
eft to shift for themselves ns best they
he" oltld Inll hllll Shu. however had a scnpt IIslde IllS' fe who did uot share bother tbe dllveTR
Some of them wollld
blight
stlOng Tegald for FleenHng. uud one IllS VieW Sltld to 111m "If I had only .turt the
mule. on 0 dead run and go,
Whllt menns of commuDlcntlon with
duy Whll" wulklllg ulong the tomantlc 20 maTks (",5) for every 1.000 It
WIll clear to the eud of tbe lIue. and others
ench other these strnuge little people
b.lllk, of the Kn tlo she observed IllS brlllg yon I sbould be qlllte content" wonld pl111 out ou a
switch I\nd go to
rlv.11 on tbe other "Ide of the river "All I It' 1 81 III h va the "s Id I d
I th th P s
h8\ e I knuw not. but the news of the
'
r g 1 J 0' 1. a m. a • eep or III
11 ge In gumes WI en'
�eceptlOll thut wns tendeled to the filst
olllong the bushes HarT OIlltllellth,,1 sengel.
I gue.s It wus two months be·
Irepresentat!"es cf tbelr ruco to \'ISlt
COllSCIOUS of the danger bel' lover "ZUtIl WelS"ell RoosHe" (WhiteHorse fOle the drivelS consentEd
to give up
Leuovllle'tlOveled rnpldly. olld the fact. wus III she pll8sed
betweeu hlmnnd.hl9 lnu)metwlth IIlllDlmenSeSllccess Ev- thelr '108ta hours At
12 o'clock pre·
SOOll CLllIle to be undorstood by them.
euewy wilo hllng, shot her deud. ery mght the flllu dlrector-for In GorJ Clsely the
111111e- were bronght to a halt.
)n nil loclllltles wbero they congregLlted
I Fleeulmg CI,)"sed the Tlyer and Inlled muny tho wlfo sh,lres III her husband s no Illutter
where the car was. ond tbe
In Colorado. that tbey were not ;I"ant.
the coward A he"p of Bt�nes was rnl"co titles If llOt mills tm-went to tho dnver would
walk off to eat, sleep nnd
ed I later querlod a Chlnomnn In an
011 the place where the brave womau cIIBlner and le",ed all heT 20 mnrks per slUoke and be gone tWI>
hours. No Mex·
tilldlolDlllg town as to wbether he hAd
fell Illld she \\IIS burl�d 10 the nellr 1.000 On one OCCll810n ufter the piece IClln ever
hurries. Most of the com,
b' tl . t
chlllcbYllr<1 FleellllO.,. overwhelmed bad been 1IIIllllng some months. bad pillmts recen'ed
were 'to the eftect thnt
. _
ever eell III le g,en mlDlng camp. 'ltll love IIlId grlel went ubroad but I d I II
... h f'
1 IlInd
Ins leply WIIB churocterlstlcully 10'
\\
. II
wellt lOr couse u a mg 0 .. 111 t e Ie· tbe cnr. went too ast. Even ufter
we
'COIOlC "Iuo go Leud-v-I+lee Lend,
soon returned lind stretchmg 11ImBe celpts bolow the 1S1 001) mllllls and con- got thmg. somewbat .ystemntlc.
Don
,I Y_I.II eo too Dlllchoe IIkee belleel"-
on her grave. expired He was bllned .eqllently �'rall B1ulllentbal was not en· Pablo Chom, tho ptesldent
of the roud.
J
Sauto Balbarn' by
her 61do tltle(1 to her "tantieme' of 20 marks. retnrDed flom II triP one day
to say to
A Lllck), Dalrdre••er.
"How much bavo you takenY" 8he the wonager
En.y Plan. The 01,1 saylOg
that II man may be a
asked the cashler
" 'Ah. 6enor. bnt I am afrnld we
be� to every ono but hie valet IS called ::OWnl)I'1 D97 morko.. wots tit,e srePlY I sball never get
our people to accept thiS
"That young mnu." SInd tho citizen. I I I Tb III t tile glvo
me a Eell II mar [8 onterprlee'
pointing to Il sh",rp fontured youth to
nllnd by lin art �,e n e
liS ru 0
\
then' .md l.i'mu l3Iumontbnl. luymg " 'What IS wroug now" was asked
1 nc,oss the street, "has mlldo fume both London
New" on "Fumous Masters of down tile COlD "Now yon huve 1.000 "'Why, one of ODr greatee' mer·
I
for himself !\Ild thl. hi. native VII· the
'fonsoIlIII Art. lD wlncb stones are I 20 "Sb t th h d hi f b t k t th
told of Dllplun. tbe h,urdressel to Nupo-
war ;8. glVIl llIe illY e go em c nDts pal @ nfe
to 0 a en 0 e
loge." leon Tills a'ltllte w"n made blmself 80
Alan;>ed" 10 20 mlDutes, aod. 10 aDd be-
"A8 to how?" nsked the stranger
u I Id tb d t tt tl d t
Indl8p�usable to the unfortuDate Jose.
T"nln Wn.n't ,vcn. 10,
e river cu Ie me own 0
"Simply by 8eDding telegrums of COD' I f '{ k T I h
1111 We .ball be rnlued by movlDg folks
gratnlatlou or �ondole�ce. Ll8 the occa' plnno
and became so 1I1\lmllte y ac- Here 18 II story 0 "or
wu n, w 088 L I h
" qualnted With the emperor's Ilfflllrs that after dinner speoche8
aro unlqne At a
around too quicklY ot us t e up t 0
lion enlled for. to promlDent persons.
I f th I d t k tl hi
110 mas retained Itl the service of tn. dInner to
wblch be WO" IDvlted IllS egs
a e lllU es aD a e Ie W ps
_Indlanapoli. JourDoL ..
f th d I I'" N W a
Imperlul fonllly when JosepblDe waa nnme wos
a.soClated With the toast of �way Trom De
r v:rs
- e r-
Speeoh and Hand.. 8uperseded by
Marie LOUISe. He cared, "Literature" by an orutor. wbo re-
ealls IDlOS' moera
•
A prcte8l30r wbo bas Dlude a study of
for the hair of botb the emperor lind \
ferted with great eloquence to Homer,
-
- -
----
children say. he has di8covered wby emprCIIs.
belDg paid 4.000 ftnnCB a year Sbukespeare. Milton
and-MaTk Twain A Oandld Saltor.
the majority of t,be people are right lor
serVice to the former lind 6.000 for 1u tesponse tbe
bnmorlst thankod tho "WI,.t do yon think Y Papa asked
I handed. Infants use both hands UDtl1
arranging the coiffures of the
IlItter. spellker for bls klDdly references and, Jack If be expected to ,et any wOlley
T.llf•• I.er.'"
th beglD to speak. The motor speech I Ultlluately
be was tbe recipient of excused himself from maklDg a longer In marrylDg me.
" The mall who telll yoa a _t allil
f
ey
tlOn controls the right ride of tbo I about
(0.000 fruncsa year, blsdemands speecb hy I!&ylng, "Homer IB dead. "Wa. Jack Insulted'"
•
8sn yoa'DO,to WIt doeau" treat ,OIl'
��; aDd the flr8t right hallded mo. being constantly Increased
becaulI8 of SbakOilpeare aDd MilSon ar. 110 more,
\
"llUlalt&el t Be told � that I good rl,ht. He enjoya tellla"
i' aad forblc1t
'Iou� are expresslvo motlOllI, tendllll! NapolOOll'a ree�ictlo.n
ID refusing to al· alld I-I dOIl't feel very well m,lelfl' hOllle wae' iDo" of au' o�ject to him yoar. baviDg jos' II' COOd
• time.-
'0 bolp 00' speecb. A.lpeacb gro"'SI!O
low the tolUlorlalan18' totree'tbe hair 1-lIetrlllt Free Prese. thall WIlCea. "-DetrOit Free Pre88. 1
",tCbl8011 Glllk
"0lIl rillll' hallde4D.!� _ _
'
I ol_any otber customer.
_", - - - --
-_. -- _-
- - ,-
,_. -- '.- -
E FEAR OF A MOUSE.
HE HAD A BAD HABIT. lil,pplloa'"
lIa_tl•••• 11.111..
Wb"n the alellbllDt I. pllnne4 on loot.
It i. invllrlably lIOught In tbe depth. of
tbe forcst. where It bR" retired for ebel·
tel' from the noonday 8an Rnd ..... fot
tho 8hort repi>llo It taltlll1 dudDg tbe 94
houl:'8. The bllnter. hllvlng tracked hi.
qnarry to ItI! retreat. Is obliged to 11..
tho utmost ritellith ID. IIpproac�ng It.
the elophllnt being a very light .Ieeper
IUlil 01 w"kuued by thtt .bIl8wa, nDaauai
80uud
•
..
Tho <1lffi�llIt� or moving throllgh "
don6e. thorlly jllngle Without moklDa
any sonud dl"slnllloir to thOl>& whlct.
nl1gb t bo prodnced by nature••lIch as
tbe stlfrlllg of the branchetl by a ligh'
breeze or tbe occRslonal flllllOg "of "
dead leuf. Is gtea tel' than can be Ti!aIIw
by ullY oue wbo hll8 not trle4 It
On gutting within arm'elebgtbor bill
gnllle the o",or,llUlllln elo"ly rollll!B blm·
self to an erect posi tlOD and deals "
elu"hlIlg cut en the bnck .lnewA of tb.
lIoorest foot ub"ut ten IDcbCII from the
ground. nt the "lillie time 160plllg nlm·
bly bllck to Ilvold II blow from tho Rbi·
mul's trnnk Tho.cut. It prolliltly dellv·
el ed, bltlll1 sheer to tbe boilO••eve"D�
tho IlIrgo Ilrlerlea. IIDd In 1& shorl time
denth tlnAlles trom heworrh.IIe.-Hal"
per'8 Weekly
-------
A 81.tel' Loti'.
At 0110 tlmo. when lwoCheyeDn8llgill
to gnmbllng. one lost. aud luck _metl
to be IIgllluot him After he bd lolit
every Illeco of ptoperty b8 bad, III detr·
pelutinu he put up hll sister 810d loat
bor This aroll8ed gl'eat IIIdlgnRti08
through the tribe. but 80 olle IlItlnlOt
ed tbllt the uofortuuate girl ehould DOC
go lind live U8 the Wife of the Willi wb.
bad WOD ber lu a gllllle or carde.
Ovor 20 year" ngo the wrl ter WIIS 80'
I"lrlutendeDt of the A!rupullou India..
acbool at DllrllDgtun during 11 period of
fiyo yeurs. During thl. tlwe Dot leBII
tholl four young IIIdl80 womeu came
'0 the school. asking admlttllDce and
Ptotectlob from marriage that wll.
about to be forced upon tbem The pro·
tectlon Wlla glvell. Ilnd the',oung;t'r)·
mou oftOi wllrd murrletl I&cL'Grdlllg to
thell own CbOIL'B. SIDce tben the••
tlibOil bave been gt'lldually brtMlkln(C
away trom their origlllul CalSom. Ulltli
1l0W they aro married wltli the la",tul
warrluge rltes.-Sootborll Workmao
and Hllmpton School Rccord.
Earned the new...d.
"Ma. Mrs Smltb gave we a bill
piece of cllke.
'
".Jnnmle I've often told you not to
ask for anythlllg to eat wbell yon are'
over thel'e
"
"But. lllOl. aho gave me the cake be·
con8e I told her who wo. hore to dilluet
last uil(ht. "-Chicago Record.
The Enghshmun, It Is calculated. ex"
pends on the averllge ,250 a yeal, fot
austell once . the Germun t91 n, tbe
'!!'rencbmfln '210. tbe ltaliaD tno. the
RusaluD '�Ii
No VUnlpRny It"or Htlll.
Rich Old Purty-Whot do yoa want
n Wife for when you can hardly 8n[:por'
yours�lf1 Why. BIl. m,y daughter would
.tarvel
•
Snool:lns (with great illgnlty)-Well.
sir. If you are tbe klnil of tuan to lot
your dOllghter and ber husband 8toI'VO
I don't Wish to enter the fllwlly.·-FulL
ometal Lan,ppo.t••
The placlll8 of IlImppo"tH in front of
the houses of tbe ",hie! maglBtrutCII (If
towns Is liD ancient custom We Hnd In
Heywood's "English Trllveler" tbftt
posts wore 1100 plnced in front of aherilfa'
h(1U8es. Reginald 8IIys
WhRt bravft cnrvotl post,,1 Who Jrno� but b..
In time. 61r, you nlay keep your &)0:,",8••1&1.
And 1 be ono o· th' 88rJ.btlf
From aberUIs. the ptao;.tkoe exteDded
to tbe hou""s of wayots and pro'fostl.
It ha� been suggested. With lOme pro1lr
ability. tbat the posts were at lint ID·
tended for the affixlDg of proclamatloaia
winch it Willi tho dnty of 'be lberiJII to
publish.
